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SCURRY NEEDS “CO-Or CREAMERY
Snyder Secures Branch Cotton Cooperative Office

Enter Snyder 
Homes Mondayniense crowd of farmers that was 

here last Thursday, over 3.000 o f ' 
tliem, sliould incite quick action un.
the part of men who would be will- Secure $400 in Valuables 
Ing to back a creamery here | Mayor Towle’s

Pres A A Bullock of the Sexury j Home
County Chamber of Commerce | -------
started the ball rolling Monday I Snyder shot-guna and revolven

I

SNYDER I 
Scurry County

and
West Texas
Edited sad Arranged 

By lha Vairct llamBier

PARDON UKANTKD *
AND ACCEPTED 

Last week's Velvet Hammer told 
of the *'Jackbox" the inmcs-Signai 
editor had been placed in through | 
the publication of a story in the.
Canadian Record wherein •‘Oeorve|
F Smith" was to inurry a hn*' •- ■' ■ |
young Indy of that city, Every day, I PLAINVIEW  PLANT MOD-1 
we expected Sheriff Browiineld to £L FOR THIS SECTION I 
come in here servuig papers lor y Q  £ jy U J L A T £
charges of bigamy but everything is ______ I
fine now os the editor. Joseph M. Suerry County in addition ^  f f  *1*1 •
Noble of CaiuuUun has set every- tjo^sting of having secured a branch'/ / / I f f  c p  / 
thing right with us but brings our office of the American Cotton C^o-i *  ft IC E / C O
editorial friend, Jake Suiy’tli of the operative Association should llke- 
Snyder News into the limelight, i be thinking about a Coopera- 

Editor Noble sakl In his la.st j Creamery for Snyder. Tire un
week's Issue, the following:

BEG P.ARDON 
It  appears there are two 

newspa|>er editors m Sunder,
Tex., whose names are pro- 
nounctxl the same. One is 
Oeorge P. (Jimmie) Bmith. 
editor of the Scurry County 
TTmes-Slgnal and the other J 
C. Smyth, editor of the Snyder 
News The Record In carrying 
the story of the Informal an
nouncement of the engagement 
of Miss Aileen Powell was un
aware of that fact and carried 
the name of Oeorge P. Smith 
as the lucky man. We are sorry 
ttiat the mistake was made and 
we here want to give Mr J. C.
Smyth the proper credit Con- 

^Cratulations, Mr. Smith.
M low lng up the above. Editor 

NObte sends us the following letter 
of explanation and the Velvet Ham
mer thanks him for the explanation 
and that we gladly Join with the 
Oanadlan genUeinan In congratu
lating Jake Smyth. But here 
what Editor Noble said:

June 3, 1930.
Mr. Oeorge P. Smith, Editor 
n »e  Scurry County Tlmes-Signal,
Snyder, Texa.s.

Dear Mr. Smith—
I am sure you have an ai>ology 

oetning, as well as Mr. Smyth. I 
mailed you a copy of the Record, 
with the correction carried In it, 
but possibly you did not receive it.
I  am enclosing the clipping.

As to how the mistake wa.s maae 
It  was one of those last minute 
stories that was phoned Into thB 
office The one obtaining the story 
over the telepltone said It was Mr.
Smith, editor of the Snj'der newrs- 
paper. Not being acquainted with 
Snyder myself. I looked up the 
town In the Blue Book There is 
only one nrwsjiaper listed therem,
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morning when he appointed a com- | were being carefully oUed and 
mlttee to get detail.*) and neceamry' placed In readiness for quick work, 
data to present to a mass meeting | Monday morning, when the fact 
hi Snyder some time within th e ! became known that four Snyder 
next month. He named on me homes were burglarized sometime 
committee: E J. Anderson, County | between midnight Sunday and

other 
same

r

Agent W. O. Logan and George P. j Monday morning, and two 
gnxith. i homes were visited by the

Willie at least 75 per cent of aU group of thieves
cream marketed by Scurry county: ijge Stinson lost a valuable lUl- 

‘ dairy farmers Is being shipped ou t, nois wattdi when vandals entered 
of the state. Hale county farmers. nis home, scattering home fumlsb- 
are marketing from SO to 70 per ings and the like In all (Urectlona. 
cent of their cream at Plalnvlew, Mayor Howard Towle's home was 

Commenting on the Plalnvlew visited and his lorn will reach 
cre-tmery. County Agent Logan around the $400 mark. The Mayor 
said' I said Monday morning that he

thought the colored help were get-"The outstanding advantage o f ' 
such an organlzntlon. particularly
with respect to oiieratlng Its own 
creamery. Is that producers are 
paid off when they deliver their 
cream They thus will do their 
shopping In the local town. When 
cliecks are recelvetl for cream 
through the malls , from out-of- 
state points, the central marketing 
l>olnt of the area Is not beneflUed.”  

Big Voinmi* Is Reported 
During the past year the Plain- 

view cooiterative creamery paid out 
i lK m n  to its patrons. Total re
ceipts were $169319., expetLsm 
amounting to $26,951. From March 
to December. 1929. the creamei-y 
made 438.453 pounds of butter, hav
ing received from members of the 
a.sBOclatlon 346.730, iiounds of but- 
tt'rfat.

"Average price paid the members,' 
said Mr. Logan, ‘ was 41.7 cents per 
pound butterfat for highest classeven though the Blue Book has .

just been received In this office Not ’

thig an early breakfast for a group 
of ladies who were going out to the 
golf course with Mrs. Towle, and 
after awakening the Mrs. and mak
ing an Inspection downstairs and 
up, they found a valuable diamond 
scarf pin had been taken trom Mr. 
Towle’s tie, also a very valuable 
watch and every good dress that the 
Mrs. owned was taken. The visit at 
the Towle home was made between 
4 and 5 o’clock.

Small valuablee were taken at the 
Uncle Billy 81ms and Clarence I 
Wenninger bomee, while the same 
footiulnts that were made In the 
other lour homes were likewise 
made at the Joe Stinson and Mrs. 
Dixie Smith reaidenoes.

Some very definite clews are, 
.! held by the local officers and early | 

arrests are expected. But folks getj 
the shot-guns and the revolvers out 
and lets have a little "hot-lead”

' for these folks who do not want to
sunni.slng that there are two men 
who pronounce their name the 
same In that town, who are both 
editors of newspapers, I took It for 
granted you were the one.

I  assure you It was a "bone-head’ 
mtatokr, but was one that might

30 1-3 cents a ixnind for second- 
class." I

From K. M Benner, head of the | 
department of dairy manuiactures 
at Texas Technological coHegc, it 
was learned that the Hale County 
Dairy Producers Assoclalon have,
„  C  M.VOOO w  i .J. ^  ^  ^  .J.

get their living honestly. Snyder Is 
no spot to harbor the likes of such 
skullduggery as this and some "hot- 
lead” has been found to be the very 
beat antidote for folks with nimble 
Angers.

-------------o-------------
get by even on a larger paper. I 
hope the mistake aill not cause you
too much "kidding" $15,(X)0 ouistanding. i

Very truly yours Membership In Hale County j
"There are some 1300 members i 

of this 8H.v)ciatloii,’’ says Mr. Ren- I 
"with 5.500 dairy cows, or more, i

Xoday’s issue of the Scurry County Tlmea-Signal closes 
FORTY-THREE years of soeeesslve sperotloa In Snyder, 43 years 
of constructive service by the sRIed lulerests that have prodacad 
a newspaper for this elty and county. The paper has had a 
varied experience, result! of many conaoliilatlaus and the per
sonal efforts of many people through all these years, and has no 
doubt strived to the beet of iU abUity to repreeent Snyder and 
Scurry County and wUl ever cenlinue to give the best possible 
hamaa efferts toward the production of a newspaper that will 
entirely reflect the onward activity and growth al the best elty 
and county on earth, bar none. Starling In with the hand-aat 
days, the Tters-SIgnal today etands aa one of the most complete 
newspaper pianu In the State ef Tezaa. repreaeadlug an InveMed 
capital of approximately $30.$$0 and atands as asm ef the leading 
personally-conducted newspapers of the area that “can kick like 
s nude" when necessity demands and that can pay Bs proper ree- 
pccU when the need should arrive. The paper speaks Its mind 
frankly, and Is not snbservleni to the wishes of any clique or or
ganisation.

Shire the Senior Editor arrived In Snyder more than 3 1-2 
years ago. we have passed through the Joys and tribulations of 
three partnersbipii. Opening with J. L. Martin (now at Brady 
and Brownwoodi; then with “Chubby ' Bllaenthalrr (now at 
O’Donnell) and today with J. W. Boberts, the best of feeling and 
friendships appears In these *wveral partnershipa and they wlU 
so continue. While 5Ir. Roberts and the writer have been togrther 
bat a few months, the business accorded us and the fine friendly 
spirit shown ns has forever cemented the desire te May right 
in geod old Snyder and Scurry county and rear our future Ufe^ 
estate. W’e came to Snyder to tire and grow srlth the nsagnlflcent 
trrritury that righfnily belongs to Snyder and we weuld not 
trade our position for any other one proposition In the United 
States. Thik Is Home and we are all happy to Join in celebrating 
this noteworthy birthday of the old home paper whose friends 
are legion.

While the newspaper is celebrating its lerty-thlrd birth
day, the Senior Editor will likewise celebrate his 42nd birthday, 
Saturday. June 14th. Friends who may have birthday gifts on 
their mind will please lorni In line early, while enemlrn with 
brickbats or shillrlahs arc accorded and extended the same 
invitation.

But frankly, folks, the Tlmes-Slgnal wants to sincerely 
thank Snyder and Scurry county pi-ople for the line business that 
has been given the paper, with the hope that the office will al
ways have your good will, hearty support and best wishes.

American Legion 
Home Talent Play 
Best Ever Shown

Play Was Knock-Out But 
Money Returns Not in 

Line With Show

Ed.

yours,
Joaeph M Noble.

Note—Sto Jake Sinvth, we

some membcr.s Uve In 
double bCsaelneM is more desirable, Lubbock counties.
at any time than .single cussedness.: evident that the a.ssoclation u)
so Jake, advl.se us that we may | jp<.eivlng about hsUf the cream pro
spread the glad tidings of the event d„ced In Hale county. ’ 
and wish you many happy returm This cooperative Is a non-stock 
when Uic big day arrives. Marrlag- i and non-dlvldend propoBltton, pay
ee are ju.*!t things that will Ixappen tuff its members In increased prices 
and try as a fellow will, the truth for their cream A small member- 
ixwnes out In advance, no matter ship fee Is charged, with $10 per 
how secret the matter Is kept. The cow fixed as the amount of stock 
Velvet Hammer knows of several in the creamery to be taken by j 
other couples In Snyder with their'each member. When started In 1923, | 
marriage date.s set ahead, blissfully ‘ at Hale Center, the organization ; 
Ignorant of the fact that anyone

I-HONORS TO SNYDER -I- 
CENSUS WORKER

»% I »t« I *% •(« »%

else In this wide, wide world knosvs 
what Is coming, but dream on. 
folks. Tlmes-Blgnal reporters are 
right on the Job—once In a while.

Fine rains were visiting all 
parts of Scurry county through 
Saturday, Sunday and early I 
Monday and Tuesday morn
ings. Farmers are happy to see 
the moisture as It was badly 
needed In some seetlons. But It 
rame. that’s satisfying.

Areording to Census Super
visor I. E. Barr of I.uhboek, 
Mrs. Gladys M. Anderson of 
Snyder led the enumerators of 
the Lubbock diatrict in not 
having a single mistake in eith
er the Industrial or the general 
rensua. With 178 enumerators 
in the fourteen eonntles com
prising the district, 5Irs. An
derson Is herewith rineerely 
congratulated in leading the 
list and not having one singir 
mistake in her work. More hon
ors to the glory and name of 
our City of Snyder.

-------------o------------

THIRTEEN DAIRY HERDS 
ACCREDITED IN COUNTY

WEST TEXAS PRESS
AT ABILENE IN JULY

had about 75 members, with some 
350 or 400 cows. Cream was sold
to other creameries, ir k r *A i r iD c a a c -M  -rr)

In 1F2.') the creamery was organ- L O C A L  F IR E M E N  T O
Ized at Plalnvlew. Equipment and| ATTEND STATE MEET 
buUdiiig. at the beginning, co-: be-

Scuiry county dairymen ask fia:, 
accredited work. |

X/CTC-DIIVIAOV IM CD F/-TS CouHty Agciit W. O. Logan was 
V t  I t K i r X A K I ,  l lN 3 r t k - i3  (Instrumental In starting these testsl

325 HEAD IN COUNTY ■ In Scurry county, because he says'

DR. A. J. LEWIS, STATE

tween $18,000 and $20,000. I
"Oi)crating expenses are flgured 

arund 4 1-2 to 6 cents per pound 
to maintain a creamery,” explains 
Mr. Benner. "This was the proced-

On Tuesday, WMnesday and, 
Thursday of this week, San Angelo | 
wa.s host for the Texa.s StaU Fire-1 
men's association. A barbecue in j 
the city park adtoinlng the central

fore building their own plant.' 
Butter sold at Chicago 

Practically all the butter made at

COOPERATION P.AYR 
Scurry county showed the world 

last week Just what Is meant by the I 
term: “Co-operation” Packed tnl 
like sardines In a box. more than!
3D00 iieople sat through the entire; 
story of C. O. Moser and enjoyed 
every word of It. Tliat Interest was
shown here, greater than at any;------ ----------------- ------------------
point that the speaker had visited,] w\ j  w\ 
the business meeting at the Cham-; U q q q  (

ure used wlien the Hale countv as-! f'*’*’ ob the second evening,
soclation started. It  Is suggested by f lo w e d  by a street dance, was 
some, for other county farmers ‘ he features. whUe vlslUng
do the same. If they organize a co-1 enter! amed with a tea
operative to begin functioning be- ‘ he country club, a luncheon on

the St. Angelas hotel roof, a thea
ter party and scenic drives.

J. W. DeWeese, state fire Insur-

ber of Commerce In the morning | 
had a larger attendance than Big] 
Spring and Colorado together could' 
show when Mr. Mnarr visited their i 
cities. But we hope they get a ' 
branch office too. It ’s a good thing] 

I for all of us and West Texas cities

Boosters Meet 
At Carlsbad

have a way of passing good things Scurrjr County Sonde Motor'

the Plalnvlew creamery Is sold as commissioner, was among the
tub butter on the Cliicago market. •Pcakers.

Snyder was represented by Chief
(Continued on Pago 4) ^  ^utry, Awt. (Thief Mark John

son and Tate Iiockhart as delegates. i 
Others to go weie Mack Gideon, 
Clare Card and Shorty McOlaun.

-------------o------------
VETERAN’S WIDOW INJURED

around among themselves. ’They’re 
not "chlnchy" so to speak

THE EDTTOR MAKER 
■lirrAKER, BUT—

"We mafle a mistake In laM 
i*s teaae, bet thank goefl- 
It was not the flrat one we 

ever made," the Velvet Ham- 
aMT speaUng.

A good sebaortber teM oe 
B. Tlw  laaM dag (Sat- 

ay) there were three leitere 
la eer pooteffice box that didnt

(Continued on Page 3)

Mrs C. E. Smith was accidentally 
■truck by an auto Sunday noon and 
was badly bruised. She was resting; 
nicely at the Emergrency Hospital, 
Tuesday afternoon.

-------------o-
VETERANS RETURN

Oeorge Gamer and J. I. Greene, 
Led by President O. P. Thrane attended the Veterans Reunion 

and Sec’y Watt Scott, four oar* left j  b UoxI, Mias., returned home the 
here yesterday bound for Carlsbad | nrgt gf (he week.

cade to Join in 
Meeting

-------  I that practically all cities rwognlze
Dr A J Lewis of HaskeU work-, tuberculosis can be transmit-,

Ing for the Livestock Sanitary C o m - ' from cows’ milk to children, and 
mission of Texas and the U. s. “ > Dr. Charles H. Mayo
Department of Agriculture, Bureau Roche.ster, Minn.. It varies from 
of Animal Industry, made hls sec -,*" average of 23 per cent for all 
ond visit to Scurry county last week various kinds of tuberculosis up 
and completed the accredltlzation ‘ ® ^  high as CO per cent of one| 
of thirteen herds of dairy cattle foc,>'‘n‘‘ - Therefore why wait for cities: 
the following men: C. W. Morton, to provide ordinances forcing dairy-, 
Joe Wolf, Garland Wolf, Tom ^  ‘ heir cows to protect
Wolf. W. C. Brooks, Ben BrotUcs, L. ; °wn and the city’s children aŝ
D. Sturgeon. M. W. Bavousett, Guy grown-ups, when we know
E Casey. L. F. Sterling, W. danger of .such dread dlsea.se?
Llndlev, J. A. Fowler, and W. E. Of- “ Vs* I* Impossible to
Bentley. Besides this accredited a ha* tuberculosis,
herd work. Dr. LewU te.sted both ‘ he ones removed from
the Snyder dairies, C. C. Head and herds on the Plains, and In coun- 
J. R, Neeley, also tested for B illi^e* north of us. the best looking 
Giddens, Wln.ston Bros, and Dwight ‘ at cows were the reactors.
Monroe ‘ hat more than 300

I cows were examined In Scurry 
'Hiere were about three hundred county without a single trace of 

and twenty-Ove dairy cows tested | tuberculosis showing Is a real 
for tuberculosis and found free of | feather In the bats of the men 
that dreaded malady. There were! whose herds were examined. It ' 
many others Interested in the ac-1 should hasten a (Cooperative Cream-1 
credited herd work over the county, ejy movement In Snyder. Farmers | 
but the Livestock Sanitary Oomml*-] who are interested In a Creamery 
■Ion could not take over any new ̂ here, please make youraelf known 
herds due to limited funds, and the to the Tlmes-Slgnal, County Agent 
large number of herds now on test. w . O. Logan, or E. J. Anderson.
The State and Federal Agenctea ln |______________________________
coo|>eratlon with Dallas county ha*. ^
Just completed a test of every bo
vine animal in the county, and hav« j 
now started on Tarrant county. |
They test all the dairy and be^ 
cattle to make sure of complete 
eradication.

Members of the West Texas Preas 
Association wUl be honored with 
three big banquets and luncheons 
during their two day .session at 
Abilene. July 11th and 12th. Ptre- 
worlcs a-plenty will be In store for 
ex'cry member and officers are look
ing forward to one of the grandest 
meetings in the history of the 
“gang,”

Sec'y Tommie Carswell of the 
Abilene Chamber of Commerce Is 
chairman of the program commit
tee and plans are being laid for 
some "hot sessions’ of the scribes 
tliat will attract the boys from all 
parts of the .section.

-------------o------------

SCURRY COUNTY LADY  
NAMED IN CONTEST

Not In years has a home talent 
production In Snyder brought forth 
words of praise j ^ h  as ’NTorporoi 
Eagen" has been Ihren since its pro
duction. 'Thuraday and Friday 
nights. But the cash returns weiw 
nothing compared to the high 
quality of the production and tbs 
tneeasant and hearty cooperatlesi at 
Miss Dorothy Thames

Pot Bullock and Abe Rogers In 
the leading roles kept them rolling 
out of their seats while Pete Ben- 
benek arxl Woodson Smith In tl 
make-up were stmplT tmm( 
Martha Gray In her delineation of 
Sony, Red Eagen’s girt, was mighty 
good. Jake Smyth as the Top Ser
geant and Private KfUosey acted 
by A  C. Preultt and Jim Reynolds 
as private McOinnls fuiniled their 
ports admirably. Brooksle Mfrlght 
and Elolse Scott In Red (boas Nurse 
roles filled the bill with ’onsome 
Nathan Rewenberg as MeOooley 
the Guard was great. Boss Base as 
the Cook, Dean Cochran as the 
Enemy Spy, BUlle King as a news
boy. Maurine Cunningham aa tha 
WlUlng War Worker, Porter King 
as a Y. M. C. A. worker and (Tapt. 
John E. Sentell were all In the 
limelight at one lime or anotner.

The oi>enlng number, "My Dream 
of the Big Parade,”  Introduced by 
E. J. Anderson was one of the mom 
[^pealing and fine opening numbers 
ever to grace a local stage. It  was 
simply Immense.

The Awkward Squad, the Soldiers 
and Sailors Chorus, the Girls Cho
rus added pretty bits of sense and 
non-sense to the minstrel part of 
the show with Lee Stinson as Mas
ter of (Teremonles. D. P. Yoder, Cal. 
C. Wright, Roy Brown and Harvey 
Shuler as end men were .screams 
In their parts. Solos were given by 
Mrs. John E. Sentell, JUnmle Smith 
and Harold Brawn. Mias Eula Pearl 
Fergu-'<on accompanied the numbcni

The show wa.s good, none better 
has ever been given here but finan
cial returns were nothing to surprise 
any one. Those who missed the 
show, missed one of the Quest bits 
of home talent ever given in Sny
der. As a director DcLuxc, Miss 
Dorotlij’ Tluunes stands without an 
equal.

Tlie cast of the show are being 
invited to go over to Colorado to
night to see the same show put on. 
Nathan Rosenburg Is getting the 
crowd together.

------------ o-------------
LAMESA RECEIVES

NEW  HIGH LINE

Mrs Roy TBylor, RPD 1, Snyder,' 
a'a.s named third In the class n ! 
a-lnners of the Northwest Texas dl-j 
vision. Mrs. Taylor was among the 
48 farm women of the State an
nounced as district winners In the 
third annual Improved living room 
contest conducted by A. A; M. CiM- 
lege Extension Service In co-op
eration with a Dallas farm news
paper. A total of 873 women par
ticipated in the contest In M coun
ties.

EASTERN VISITORS
W ILL INSPECT W ELL

Lomesa began using power last 
week over the new high tension 
power transmission line between 
Lamesa and Big Spring erected by 
the Texas Electric Service Company.

A 42-mile transmission line, a  
substation and a new distributing 
system were Installed in a period of 
four weeks, according to E. C. Cam
eron, manager of the Lamesa office.

The change was made with slight 
interruption of the n*gular service 
lit Lamesa Sunday when the nea 
power line was inaugurated. ’ITie 
new high tension line will eliminate 
the variation of voltage prevalent in 
the former service.

EIxpenditure for the change a- 
mounted to nearly $1(X),000, It Is 
believed.—Lamesa Reporter.

------------ c>—---- ------
MOODY STAYS OUT

OVER 3000 PEOPLE AT
TEND MASS MEETING  

AT CITY TABERNACLE

“The freatest mass meeting I  
have ever attended," was tbs 
admtalon of C. O. Momt, fs$- 
•owing the meeting at the Tab- 
erooele last Thnraday ofternosa 
when over S,$6$ persona crowd
ed Into the hnllfflng and enjoy
ed the talk In apUc of the of- 
ternooa batog one of the waras- 
aM of tbo year. "Snyder wtfl 

•  twnab ofiloo". Mr. 
The $7J$$ gnaran- 

hecn raised In Snyder 
•oBg ago BO there was nothing 
far the representative of tbo 
Amarieon Cotton Cooperotlvo 
Aamelsl lon te say, aU of whleb 
•“ ■ds ionrry connty mighty 
happy for It hringa on export 
government alapler and offles 
fseoo to this etty.

Befma a crowd of aeuiry. Ga 
Kent and Plaher County fa
and agrlculturiste. C. O. Me___
vi(x-prsstdent of the American Oote 
ton (JooperaUve Association, ex- 
plained the nature of the organlsn- 
tloo. Us advarUages to formers of 
the United Stotea and the work
ings of the branch office and na
tional organisation. Thuraday after
noon at the enty Tabernacle.

Moerr was introduced by E. J. 
Andsrsoa

Beriew
Moser gave a brief review of the 

efonomic conditions In agriculturs 
and all forms of induatrlea Before 
going Into the mibject of the or
ganization, he gave a sketch of ths 
agricultural business for the post 
10 yeara.

The farming Industry has hod 
an lncreo.')ed Indebtednses for one 
billion a year fur ten years’,’ h* 
declared. "T7)e fanner can’t get 
ahead on account of U)e process of 
losing money. There Is a reason for 
this. The farmers don't work to
gether, don't think together, and 
as long as there are as many Ideas 
at)out forming as there ore now 
they never will. Once they agree 
they may be able to go sotnewhere."

Moser declared the fanners have 
the problem of production, one of 
the major ones In agriculture, 
fairly well under control. Aa a pro
ducer. the American fanner is the 
greatest, but as a marketer he Is s 
ml.*«rable failure, Moser declared.

A large portion of Moser’s ad
dress was centered sbout markets, 
the law of supply and demand, and 
the value of the cooperative spirit 
among farmers.

"The farmers compoee the only 
class that tries to market their 
produetti Individually. They won't 
accept the group system. Market
ing Is a problem lor the group, not 
the Individual. They break the 
price against one another; every 
bale of cotton on the street Is a 
competitor to every other bak*.

Not the Way
“They have talked prosperity for 

the last ten yea.-s now. None of 
thav prorperity trickled In the di
rection of the farmer. Why? Be
cause the farmer wouldnt take hls 
cue from other lines of bu.slness.

“The farmer went ahead produc
ing cotton when cotton wasn’t in 
demand, and as a result they re
ceived the lowest pTlCC- possible. 
You can’t violate the supreme law 
of the business world—supply and 
demand—and make a success in 
any business where a margin of 
profit is neccs.sary.

"The large industries group their 
marketing. The farmers don't. That 
Is the difference. And while thoM 
major Industries saw prosperity as 
a result, the larmer laced poverty.”

(Continued on Page 4)

Gov. Dan Moody passed out of 
the picture insofar as the Govern
or’s race was concerned. Monday. 
The race still does not resemble a 
"hoes race' of any kind or deecrtp- 
tion and candidates will be drop
ping out from time to time as they 
should.

Caverns to participate In the meet
ing of the Dal Paso Cavern High
way Association today. The asso
ciation will be the Qrst highway 
association In the West to uss ths 
Oavems as their msetloff point 

Becking PederoUsotlon of tha 
highway will bs one of the mom 
toplbs at the gathering, wtiloh is 
the fourth they have held

Friends of the Confederate Vet
erans In Scurry county ore anxious 
to secure a list ot those that are 
stlU living in addition to Mew 
(3amsr and Onene, the list now 
Includes Uncls Ben Davis, O. W. 
Buchanan, and Grandpa Brown- 
fleld. I f  you know othsrs pies 
turn their names in to the Tlmea- 
Slgnol.

The dairymen here were very 
complimentary of Dr. Lewis’ serv
ices and expressed the sincere hope 
that he would come again next year 
even though their herds ore accred
ited and they win have to pay for 
the next test. However. Dr. Lewis 
was not sore he could unlem the 
Livestock Sanitary Commission 
could take on new herds and more

DEMOCRATIC EXSCUTIVE 
CCniMITTEE TO MEET

JUNE SIXTEENTH

The Democratic Execotlve 
CosomUtee of Scurry Coontv 
wtU meet In the District Coart 
Room at the Court House June 
16th for the pnrpooe of making 
the neeeeMtrv arrangMMOto ter 
heUlog the primary eleetlon. All 
msmhsra e f the Csmmlttee are 
rcqoested te be present on the 
■beve dote at 1:3$ p. na 

F. L  Townswd,

Messrs Charles A. Seifert and G. 
M. Hettuelmonn ot Danbury. Conn„ 
arrived In Snyder, Monday even
ing and were Inspecting the Harmon 
SeUert No. 1 “Cub” Murphy weU, 
Tuesday. They expect to remain 
here for several days and ore guests 
of M. Z. Dibble, Manager of Oper
ations.

BOMB s i i ^  SOON
Polks will remember the “Big 

Bertha" that the Germans shelled 
Ports with during war-time. Some
thing similar to going to happen 
In Cnyder before many days pom; 
mark that down In your diiiry.

-------------o------------
Not a ttngle tubsreulor cow in 

$10 eows examined 
post week end to 
proud of.

FORMER SNYDER BOY 
LEADS TENNIS MLET

Bruce Barnes, former Snyder 
resident, came through In the 
opening rounds at the Dallas dto- 
triot tennis tournament, Monday.

-xs-

a rseord te bs

“A load at buck shot Is wolUiig 
for tbe thief who ttlee to o(XM to 
my house” was the remark mode by 
one Snyder business man, Monday 
mamtng, after bearing ot what hod 
happened In other bomee tha p r^  
ced l^  night. This buttnedi man 
doee not stand alone In the 
thoughts be brought out before on 
Interested crowd In front of BUn- 
■on’s drug store.

------------O-----------

Strayhom “Dam” 
Lake Full To 

Running Over

Reports from the bedttde of 
Dixie Lee Davto « t  Abilene this 
morning say that she to Improving 
■lowly.

Recent Rains Giwe 
Fullest Depth It Hm  

Ewer Had

Alfalfa will be growing m 
8wc(d plenty on the Joe Strayhon 
“Dam” Farm with tbe loka so M l  
that It Is ready to neoity run Ofsr. 
The rains of the post month. t»> 
gether with the fine lutns of She 
poet few daye bars filled B to A 
point that to sold to be higher then 
at any other Umt In tha hlstocy of 
the iriaee.

Drlgathm has long bean a 
line with Joe Strayham. In fbet bfl 
was tbe flrat trrigatloii boortar la 
the eectton to show by oonsnls 
proof what can bs dons on A spot 
of land that water oao bs fisd Is 
when mototurs to nssdsd. 
ths finest sHAIfA In 
oomee off this form and A rsA l; 
is SBCursd for It.
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Mr. and Mrs. E. F. McCarty, wtio! W. W. Lcchner of Dallas was a 
have been visiting In Oklahoma and | business visitor here, Friday and 
Wichita Falls for the past two. Saturday, 
weeks, returned Saturday.

James William Patterson was 
oiierated on at Lubbock Sanitarium 
Saturday morning. He is re|x>rted 
to be doing nicely.

Mhs Doris Wilson is visiting her 
sister Mra Heiu^ Kelley In the 
country this week.

E. R. Hert, Capt. H. H. Oay and 
Capt. J. E. Behuey of Port Reno, 
Okla., are here buying army horses 
from Winston Bros, this week.

Jess Oamer and family visited 
Mrs. W. N. Helm of Port Worth 
last week.

A  word about

FEED
1! there is any one thing which the farmers of this state can do to assure a clear 

cash surplus from their money crop, it is to provide an ample supply of feed.
Not only is this hank vitally mterested In seeing more feed on more acres this year 

for our parlcular section, but nearly every banker in the state, who has at heart the sue* 
ceaa and prosperity of his customers, is urging increased feed production this yecur.

You know what your needs are, and have no doubt made your plans accordingly, 
but we do want to say that more feed this year for our farm customers will mean thous* 
■.nils of dollars saved to this community.

You will And that this bank is behind you on any plan that will Increase your 
success and prosperity.

SOMEpNE SAVES THE M ONEY YO U  W ASTE  
: W H Y  NOT SAVE IT YOURSELF? —

First State Bank & Trust
A GROWING BANK

Mrs. Paul McCollem, Mrs. Pete 
Oelger and Miss Babe Roule of 
Biloxi, Miss., visited Uielr aunt, 
Mrs. B. F. Hargrove last week end.

Mrs. Roy Taylor of Ira, who had 
her tonsils removed at the Emer
gency Hospital Saturday was able 
to return to her home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aucutt, who 
have been the guests of Mrs. B. P. 
Oee the past two weeks, have re
turned to their home in Clovis, N. 
M.

Ollle Morrow and Heywood Oor- 
don were successful on a wolf hunt

W ATCH FOR
•i'l TUBERCULOSIS

4- FARM NOTES +  -------
4* -------  Dr. A. J. Lewis, Veterinarian with

W. O. LOGAN, Ca Agent 4*' die Livestock Sanitary Commission,
i said during his stay here last week

SNYDER LADY WINS
TRIP TO SHERMAN

Mrs. Janie B. Oarner, district 
manager of the Woodmen Circle  ̂
has won a trip to Sherman as an

•I*
•I*

^  ! that in a town not so far distant' award for her record in field work.
The first week in June, 1930, was from Snyder there was a dairyman: The trip will be held June 25, 26, 

one that will be long remembered,' advertising a special cow’s milk for and 27 when the first building of 
It was a real red letter week. The'children. The cow was large, fat, j the society's new Home for Aged 
Soil Survey was started, and Is to and sleek, the tuberculin test show-I Members end Orphan Children la 
be a real Intensive one, and will ed her a reactor, when she was dedicated. Tlie corner stone laying

at Dee Boren's ranch 
caught a big one.

for they

James Holcomb who has been 
employed at Plalnvlew, has accept
ed a position with the Purity Ice 
Company at aalveston.

be the first cmnprehensive study of slaughtered there were many les- 
the soils of our county. Next thlr- ions.
teen herds of dairy cows were ac-j ur. Chas. H. Mayo of Rochester, 
credited as free from tuberculosis told of results of Bone and
and their milk safe. Third, a branch joints Tuberculosis In his Hospitals 
office of the American Cotton Co- | where as high as 78 percent of the

will be held at this time.
Mrs. Garner, a member of 

Thanksgiving Grove No. 1269, Is 
northwest dtstrlct captain.

Thla year she has made an en
viable record by organizing three

operative was assured Scurry coun-' cases contained bovine bacillus. He Junior circles. One Is at Son
ty and Snyder. said of 72 cases of tubercular Cer-

------- - I vlcal glands operated on that 90
The sU poultry demonstratmw' per cent were caused by bovine 

Mr. and Mrs Bernard Long- culled out and sold 300 hens that. bacillus. He went farther and
botham are the proud parents of | were boarding, and had 1428 left. \ found out that there was not any
twin sons, born Thursday, June'These hens left in the flock laid tuberculosis In their families, ex- 
5th. 28,562 eggs worth $269 50 above'cept in the last 72 cases, and only

-------  feed cost. Peed cost was $240, so three In them. So mUk seemed the
Mrs. Glen Stark and sons, Glen- eggs sold for a total of $500.00 and only cause. Most of these cases

dale and Chas. A of Woodsboro, are| It cost approximately 11c per doeenj were children under seven years of 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. Long- to produce the eggs. With eggs age.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Champion, 
two sons and a daughter of Mem
phis, Texas, visited Mrs. Zac 
Champion and other relatives here 
last week.

botham.

Mayor E. L. Noble of Texas 
City is the guest of his sister, Mrs.
Bernard Longbotham, and brother, bird for May. 
Chas. Noble, this week.

coming down to 13c a margin of 
profit over feed cost la very nar
row. However the 1428 hens showed 

proAt of approximately 20c per

OLD RESIDENT HERE

Miss Dixie Davis, who was rush- 
{ ed to the West Texas Baptist Sani- 
: tarlum at Abilene, Thursday, for an 
appendicitis operation, was not im
proving as well as expected.

Miss Lucille McCaleb, who is 
bookkeeper for the American Refg.

I Corporation in Abilene, spent the: ed to her home at O’Donnell, fol- 
week end with her parents. Mr. and' lowing a week's visit here. Mr. Cur-

The Misses Ray and Ruth A l
bert of Rotan are the guests of 
their cousin, Mrs. Bernard Long
botham.

Oscar White and Dr. Bally of 
Coleman are here this week going 
in for the sport of wolf hunting.

Mrs. W. H. Rltzenthaler retum-

Mrs. Bob McCaleb. . ry returned home with her and re
ports rains all along the route.

Coach "Red” Moore spent the 
week end In Snyder and will leave 
for Dallas, July 1st, to take up 
work In the 8. M. U. football coach
ing school.

□iraa i □ □
Inez and Alma Alice Caskey, Ona 

11 Fay Speck. Mr. E. M. Taylor, Mrs. 
OlUe Stlmson and Olln Johnson 
went to Hermleigh Sunday for af
ternoon singing.

Mrs. Miles left Monday for Dallas.

Herman Doede Is home from T. C.
U.

Miss Atha Doak returned from 
Fort Worth Sunday.

A. H. Parrish of Sudan visited 
friends here Sunday.

Austin Higgins has been on the 
dek list for the past week.

Monger Y. Leals of Childress was 
here last week.

J. W. Hendryx has gone to Bal
linger to a-ork.

Herschel Rucker of StephenvUle 
is here this week.

Lloyd Blackard of Colorado was 
here Sunday.

Cecil McBride of Broamwood 
here on business tills week.

is

Miss Ora Norred has returned 
from her vacation in Canyon.

George Dixon went to Wich
ita Falls Wednesday on bu.slness.

Mrs. A. J. Riley, who has been 
seriously 111, Is Improving.

Mrs. J. M. Claunch has returned 
from a visit with her parents at 
Nacogdoches. She will teach school 
in the Grammar Bummer Bcnool 
which started Monday.

Ernest Kennedy Smith of Sweet
water, has been a Snyder visitor 
for the past few days taking treat- 

B. F. Brooks In weighing his' ment of Dr. R. D. English. Mr. 
milk from three cows during May Smith lived in Snyder until 1923 
found out that they gave 2647.4 and was the founder of the E. K.
pounds or an average of ten and. Progressive Mutual Life 
one-half gallons per day. Ben U dent Association, 
keeping a dairy calendar furnished 
him by the Extension Service of 
A. 6c M. College and expects to 
learn from such records Just what . 
good cows will do. His herd Is ac- I

6c Accl-

credtted,
made.

having two clean tests

C. W. Morton is keeping his dairy 
calendar up and has available his] 
records for May. His herd Is also 

Tim O. Cook of the First State' accredited, having completed two
Bank 6c Trust Ca was the first' clean teats. . 
Times-Slgnal subacriber to take 
advantage.of the combination Star- 
Telegram-Tlmes-Signal b a r g a in  
rate. Tim's Times-Slgnal is paid up 
to January 1, 1932.

Fowler Mathis of Fluvanna 1s 
keeping a diary calendar, and J. 
C. Ezell also has one. There will 
be others checking up on their 
cows this month.

Ennis Creek, the last of Scurry. -------
county points to receive a good! The Coimty Agent is being ask-1 
rain the past four days secured |«d about the County Fair, '‘will 
about an inch, Tuesday. Other be one or not?” The people of the I

l A R i y

Saba, one at London, and one at 
Roby.

Palace Theatre
Western Electric 

Sound System
Sound at Its Bent

PROGRAM FOR THE 
WEEK

FRI. AND  SAT. 
JUNE 13-14

“HIGH SOCIETY 
BLUES”

starring Janet Oaynor and 
Charles Farrell with William 
CoUier, Br., Louise Fazenda 
and others. Remember "Sun
ny Side Up* with the same 
cast? An even bigger surprise 
awaits you in "High Society 
Blues.” Also Our Gang Com
edy, “The First Seven Years,** 
and Fox Sound News. Ad
mission Friday and Saturday 
nights 20-40C Saturday Mat
inee starting at one, 15-35.

points report generous rains.
o —  ■

county are the Judges. If they real-]
ly want a Fair the business men o f' Houston___

Miss EmeUe Henslee o f Merit,' »<> go their part San Antonio

Jack Deaklns of Floydada came 
home Friday. The Deaklns fanuiy 
visited relatives in Stamford Satur
day. Mr. Deaklns and Dick StovaU 
accompanied Jack home Sunday.

J  W. Roberts is spending the
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Faught and I O. W. Cochran of Sweetwater 

son of Roscoe visited A. J. Riley and Robert McKlsslck of Dallaa 
and family Monday. | were here Monday on business.

accompanied by Marshall Higgins, 
are spending the week with friends 
near Carlsbad, N. M. They will visit 
the Caverns while on the trip.

' — -o —
The Hannon-Selfert Murphy No. 

1 well was drilling ahead below the 
3.300 foot level yesterday.

o
An oil-play would take the “tent”

as in the past. Abilene 
Beaumont

$21.95
_______  $ 6.70

week with his wife at Mineral Wells „ „  ^op of Snyder, 
where she has been bedfast. Friends __________ -

Walter Leach. Jr., of Cisco, ta| Earl LitUepage and Winfred 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and I Henry of Dublin were the guests
Mrs. J. C. Dawsoa

Miss Gertrude Saylors of San 
Angelo Is the guest of Miss Inna 
Taylor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cork of San 
Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Strayhorn Sunday.

Mrs. R. W, Fenton 
water is the guest of 
Adams this week.

of Sweet- 
Mrs. Guy

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eledge of *np- 
ton. Okla., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Adams this week.

Margaret and Marian Howell of 
Abilene are visiting their father. 
Dr. R. L. Howell this week.

of Mrs. Ethel EUand Sunday.

Miss Pearl Vernon of Hermleigh 
was operated on in Lubbock last 
week and Is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer F. Trimble 
and sons of Denton are the guesta 
of Mrs. M. Trimble this week.

desiring to drop Mrs. Roberts a 
letter may reach her at Room 33.*>, 
Crazy Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas.

o------------

W OODM AN CIRCLE
HOLD INITIATION

Cooperative egg marketing, Anti-
Theft Poultry Aseociatlons, and; Austin .... .......
a Feeders 6c Breeders Association! Corpus Christi 
are three live subjects In Texas and{ Worth
Scurry county farmers have been! „
wide-awake on them but have not “ a ^ o ----------
taken any action, nor gotten to-1 W a c o ________
gather.

ATTEND CONVENTION

Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. LaRue. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Reasonover attend
ed the Laundrymen's convention at

Miss Maurice McClinton, who has 
been attending school at T. O. U., 
returned home Thursday.

Mr. Fred Yoder, who has been In 
school at McMurry for the past 
year, returned home Friday night.

n w n — mrr. 1 Woodman Circle met Friday Carlsbad, N. M., last week and en-
Mr. and M ^  B. F. < ^ .  J. i^ftemoon with a line group present, 1 joyed a real meeting.

V. RUey and Mrs. Dick Marshbanks ̂ Manager Janie B. Oar-I __________ q

^ t e d  Sunday with MIm  Bmste acting as Guardian. Seven new The entire county has had plenty 
Burnett who Is in the West Texas members were initiated. of rain and with plenty of sun
Sanitarium at AbUene. Mrs. RUey visitors were present from Ina-1 coming up, things could not look

dale, Rotan. Fluvanna, Knapp and, any better, although the "belly- 
Tcmple. Refreshments were served achers’* stUl maintain their same

decorum when a smUe would keep 
eighteen less muscles working.

remained with her.

OUie Stlmson and daughter j following the business session. 
Maurine and Miss Jessyle Stim-j o
son returned from Dallas Sun- W ILL THEY DO ITT
day. They accompanied the Misses . --------
Eula and Vemelle Stlmson, who A dispatch from Austin, Tues-
will attend S. M. U. this summer. day, said: 

County committees will meet

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Underwood 
and family of Lamesa spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Avary.

Mr. and Ml's. Melvin Blackard 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Byrd in 
Lamesa Sunday.

Dan Ed Wliatley of Fluvanna 
siient the week end with Dean 
Cocltran.

Mrs. W. 8. Bruton returned Sat
urday from Runge where she has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. H. 
Tumbleson.

You see it first in the Tlmes-Slg-

^  ■ l i t f i o i

Dallas . 
Laredo

25.50 
18.75
27.90 
11.85
22.50 
15.00 
13.52
27.90

GLOVER SERVICE 
STATION

Office 
Phone 53 52-3to

MON. A. TUES. 
JUNE 16-17

“TEMPLE TOWER”
with Kenneth MacKenna, 
Marceline Day and Henry B. 
Walthall. Bull Dog Drum
mond's greatest adventure 
with HirUls, Chills and 
Laughs Galore. Also Laurel 
and Hardy In Comedy, "Hay 
Wire.'*

WED. A  THURS. 
JUNE 18-19

“CITY GIRL”
with Mary Duncan, Charles 
Farrell, David Torrence^ 
Guinn VriUiams. He was wo
man ignorant. She was man- 
wise. Don’t miss It. Special 
attraction, Jimmy Rodgers in 
"The Singing Brakeman” a 
big time vaudeville act, and 
Oswald the Rabbit in "Ozzle 
of the Clrcua.*

COMING JUNE 20-21 
“HAPPY DAYS” _

100 Stars including 
Will Rogers, Janet 
Gaynor, Chas. Farrell, 
El Brendel, Ann Penn
ington, Victor McLag- 
len and Edmund Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Yoder and Monday and by lot will determine 
children, Ruth, Lyman and Virginia J Ih* position on the ballot that shall 
and Mrs. T. J. Thompson v is it e d o c c u p ie d  by the various state 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal D. Yoder in m b- candidates. Certificates will have] 
bock Friday. Mrs. T. J. Thompson mailed out by Albert Sidney.
will remain a few days, when she «^>^tary of the state,

' committee. Iwill be nurse to Mrs. Yoder, who, 
is the mother of a new boy. Both 
are doing fine.

Dale Warren of Abilene was In 
town Monday of this week.

I Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stoker of 
I Ea.stland me visiting relatives here 
> this week.

Bob Champion of MrCamey was 
here this past week end.

Judge Grover Adams of Dallas 
was the guest of Watt Scott and 
family this week end.

Joe Stinson came 
Abilene Saturday.

nome from 1

Mrs. Lewis Blackard Is visiting 
her mother In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. John KeUer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walla Fish are on a trip 
In New exlco this week.

Mrs. A. D Dod.son and Miss Ruth 
Smith of Pecos were here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Brownfield 
went to Idalou Sunday.

Miss Doris Daniel of AbUene vis
ited Mr. and Mm. J. O. Dawson 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. C. M. KeUey of 
Farwell visited Charles Kelley and 
famUy last week.

Miss Exa Mae PhllUps of Carey, 
Texas Is the guest of Miss Jewel 
Sturdivant this week.

Mrs. C. E. Allen, w 
a major o|)cration at the Emer
gency Hospital last week. Is con
valescing.

Whether all county committees 
will obey the instructions of the 
state committee, however. Is a de-, 
batable question. Several membem 

Rev. H. J. Manley's new address g^ate body In the meeting
since leaving CanadUn'Is 330 Tenn. I ^i„„day declared that their home 
street, Sherman. Texas. Best re -, committees would obey only that, 

ho underwent ^  folks In their new lo -. portion of whatever Instructions

Miss Blanche Chandler who re
cently underwent a minor operation 
in Lubbock wiU return some time 
this week.

Miss Winnie Gamer, who has 
been visiting relatives in Oklaho
ma and DaUas, returned home last 
week.

Miss Audra Jenkins is visiting 
Miss Dale Warren in AbUene this 
week. *

Chas. RosenbergMr. and Mm. C. H. Doak of 
ODonMU were here.Monday visit- 1 ^ I th ir h is

I Rosenberg.

of Brownwood 
con, Nathan

The union meeung of the Chris- ^Iss Lily Frazier Winston of Lub-
; bock Is the guest of Miss Floye 

^  Brownfield this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Patterson of 
Westbrook visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mrs. E.

Mm. C. W. Harless, Marlwalde, 
Mildred and Charles are vlstUng 
relatives In FarmemvlUe.

F. Sears and daughter 1 ^rs. J. F. LawUs and daughter 
Enid are spending the week In Bla- Frances of Sweetwater visUed

friends In Snyder Monday.ton.

Mias Margaret St. John of Roe- 
weU, N. M.. Is the guest at Mrs. Oeo. 
Dixon this week.

Miss Mary Clark of Cisco b  the 
guest of Miss Frances Faye Ruea- 
tb  thb sreek.

Mm. Ivan Teters and son are 
visiting relatives in Post and Sla
ton this week.

BUly Frank Voight, who has been 
the guest of Hugh Boren, Jr., this 
week, has returned to his home in. 
Shreveport.

cation.

Renew your subscription NOW.

were .sent to them as pleased their 
individual desires and tempera-1 
ments. ,

Miss Rena and TruHt Ball of 
Abilene passed through Snyder 
Tuesday on their way to Lubbock 
and Canyon.

Herman Darby, Joel Hamlett, and 
Mbs Dorothy. Strayhorn, who at
tend the University of Texas, have 
returned home.

DISGUISE

C. M. Hale of Tyler and Mr. and 
Mm. James N. Hale of Stamford 
were guests of their sbter, Mm. B. 
F. Hargrove Saturday and Sunday.

Floyd, Ray and Miss Edna Mae 
Brawn of AmarUlo and Miss LucUle 
Cudd of Lubbock visited Mm. Guy 
Adams last week end.

Mr. and Mm. Fred L. Orairder 
and Forrest Leone of Sonora are 
here vbtting relauveo.

The Misses Mary and Fsye Joyce 
have gone to-(^nyon  winre they 
will attend W. T. 8. T. O.

Burgees Brown and Crawford 
Babb of AbUene are here visiting 
Earl Brown thb week.

Mr. and Mm. Doll WUllams and 
Mr. and Mm. F. T. Wilhelm spent 
Sunday in Big Spring with Matt 
WUllams and famUy.

The Misses LucUle Brown, Brents 
Anderson and Jeanette LoUor, aC' 
oompanled Miss Dorothy Thamee to 
Sweetwater Sunday.

Mbs Ida Sue WtJlace teft last 
week for Snyder, Oklahoma, where 
she will spend the summer with 
her grandmother.

IT AS YOU WILL- •

WASHDAY
Juii the jjunL.

Buy 'all the expensive home-washing 
equipment on the market! Order ail the 
soaps and powders and preparations your 
grocer carries, but washday will still be 
wMhdsy . .  • Same old bother . . . Same 
old bordea.

The truly modem way is to forget all 
this expense—simply step to the tele
phone and call os for service. It cosu 
less. It saves your clothes. And it saves 
YOURSELF! Start this week!

The SNYDER 
LAUNDRY

Greatest
6 - P LY t i r e

Values

n v m  H B A V l

AlKWeafhep

ever offered in

Tkese latest 19S0 Goodyear Heavy 
Daty tires top tbe list for stonaias 
looks, extra endurance and extra mile- 
age. Only because Goodyear bolide 
HILUONS MORE tires, sad enjoys 
lowast coats, are aach valnes poodblac 
Coaio in—oee thew eoaipare tksM 
with aay other tireal Specbl propoal> 
tion oa coBipIeta sets.

Heavy Daty Tubes 
a l c o

Low-Prieed

I Baq;>ert Fre« Mountliig

New HEAVY DUTY UFETIME GUARANTEED

NoMUa.g.Uiiil«.

^adtig»ac» QueM>r> HlNocy*a towpae Uve|p

4.50-21 Pathfinder-----$ 9.50 4.50-21 Goodyear H. D. „ $12.30
4.75-19 Pathfinder-----  10.75 5.00-19 Goodyear H. D. _  13.60

•»

High'way Garage
PHONE 181 Ralph Hicks, Prop. SNYDER, TEX.
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H a v in g

M o NEY!

VELVET HAMMER—
(Continued from Pa«e 1)

You cannot 
money and 
time have it

spend your 
at the same 
for emergen

cies. A ll forward looking 
people deposit part of their 
income for future use.

IFe Welcome the 
Use of Oar Services

j I have long entertained the opin
ion that picture and crossword pu*- 
2le contests had immense value In 
developing the brain. After study
ing the results of a picture puzzle 
contest just completed by the Bond' 
Electric Corporation of Jersey Clty.j 
N. J., I  am convinced more than 

 ̂ ever of the value of these “brain 
teasers." j

This contest dealt entirely wlth^ 
the flashlights, batteries, and tubes, 
and other electrical products of the 

ffi j corporation. Each contestant had to 
[  ̂ study the pictures and determine 
11 Just what business slogan was con

cealed therein.
More than 350.000 people, attract- 

I  ed by the $10,000 In prizes offered 
by the electrical corporation, tried 
their Ingenuity at solving the she 
puzzles. And the Judges 'were hard 
preesed to determine the winners, 
■0 great was the analytical ability 
and deductive powers displayed by 
the thousands who sent In answers. 
Comparing these answers with the 
250,000 sent In last year to the 
slogan contest conducted by the 
Bond Corporation, the answers this 
year dLsplayed greater deductive

belong there, two for Stinson 
Broa drug stores and one for 
Joe Caton. We called for IM 
and we got 198 over the tele
phone. We asked for a spool 
of No. 50 thread and when we 
gut home our wife said It was 
No. 00. A train was reported 30 
minutes late. We arrived at the 
depot 20 minutes after train 
time and the train had gone. 
We got our miik biil and there 
was a mistake of 10 rents in our 
favor. We felt slrk and the doc
tor said we were eating too 
much meat. We hadn’t tastea 
any meat in over two weeks. 
Th garage man said our “pud
dle Jumper” was missing be
cause it needed a new timer. 
They cleaned a spark plug and 
the darn thing has been run
ning ever since. Yet, we made 
a mistake In last week's issue 
of the paper, and latrdy! Lordy! 
we'll make more as the weeks 
go and we haven't noticed any 
feathers trying to sprout on 
our shoulders either.

But they always told us 
“that it's human to err but 
divine to forgive" and that’s 
what we abide by.

------------ 1>— ■

j Party of 14 European Journalists on 
j Tour of U. 5. to Study Conditions in 
I America; Stop in Snyder Short Time

Touring the United States as 
guests of the Carnegie Endowment 
for International Peace, a iiarty of 
fourteen prominent Eurojjean Jour- 
nalUts 8topi>ed In Snyder for a 
short i>erlod Thursday afternoon 
while enroute over the Santa Fe 
to California, according to Agent 
J. W. McCoach of the Santa Pe.

Tlie party, while In this country. 
Is studying the social, economic, 
govertunental and religious aspect 
of American life that a better un
derstanding of it might be Inter
preted through them to their mil
lions of readers in Europe. Stops In 
California are to be made at Los 
Angeles and San Francisco and the 
return trip eastward will be made 
by Salt Lake City, Chicago. Cincin
nati and thence to New York.

Fourteen in Party
Included In the party are: Pro

fessor Alfred Herrman, representa- 
of the Hamburge Fremdenblatt, 
Hamburg. Germany; T. Cnossen, 
of De Standaard. Rotterdam. Hol
land; Georges Ottlik, editor of An- 
nuaire de la Soclete des Nations. 
Geneva. Switzerland; 8. Konstad

FEDERAL FARM BOARD 
ESTABLISH NEW  BODY

SCURRY COUNTY  
69TH IN STATE TO

SECURE SURVEY of the Morgenbladet. Oslo, Norway;
' 8. Backlund. diplomatic correspon-

Out of a total of 354 counUea dent of Ny Tld, Ooteborg, Sweden;

/

The Snyder
National

Bank
Nearly a Quarter Century of Complete Banking

Service

And this contest attracted people 
from all walks of life—doctors. Uw- 
yers. dentists, housewives, nulroad 
workers, even high sctux>l students. 
Proving that puzzle contests arent 
limited In their attraction to any 
particular age or walk In life.

I  am sure there Is not a more 
pleasant or educational way In 
which to spend spare time than In 
endeavoring to solve pussies of the

In the State of Texas, Scurry 
county is the flSth to secure a 
soil survey. Sixty-eight areas 
have been surveyed in detail, 
having a total of 51,396 square 
miles. At this time 60 of these 
surveys have been published and 
eight are In process of publica
tion, according to Information 
received by the Tlmes-Signal 
from Director A. B. Conner at 
College Station.

■■■ ■ -o-----------
There la no argument about the 

, healthfulness of an outing In sum- 
type offered by the Bond Electrical j conducted along sam-

TEXAS WEEKLY
INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

June 9. 1930
The following record of Industrial 

activity lists Items showing Invest
ment of capital, employment 
labor and business activities and 
opportunities. Information from 
which the paragraphs are prepar
ed is from local papers, usually of 
towns mentioned, and may be con
sidered generally correct.

Bethel—4-H Club of 35 members 
organized.

Crowell—Paving program pro
ceeding at rapid rate.

Huntsville — Home Merchants, 
Producers and Consumers Assocu- 
tion granted charter.

planned for Edst Victoria. 
Victoria—Highway No 12 com

Corporation. Their puzzles dealt 
with the products of the corpora- 
lon. with which everyone is fam
iliar «uch as flashlights, batteries, 
radio tubes and the like. Those who 
tried solving them were compelled 
to use portions of their brain that 
otherwise would have clearer out
look on life In general.

This Corporation Is to be con-

tary lines. Every boy or girl at
tending such a camp comes back 
the better for it.

------------ o—— —

Dr. A. Oerl. of the Basler Nach- 
rlchten. Basle. Switzerland: Felix 
Salten. of the Neue Frle Presse. 
Vienna. Austria; Georges Klrkoff, 
editor Bulgarle, Sofia. Bulgaria; 
Jaroslav Koudelka, editor for For
eign Affairs. Pravo Lldu. Prague, 
Czecho-Slovakla; Erik Moller, of 
the Berllngske Tldende, Copenha
gen. Denmark: Georg Meii. head of 
Estonian Press Bureau. Hamlin Es
tonia; Umo Toivola, director and 
editor of Turun Sanomat. Abo, 
Finland: Dr. Friedrich Baberadt. of 
the Frankfurter Zeltung, Frankfurt, 
Germany: Dr. Ernst Feder, of the 
Berliner Tageblatt. Berlin. Germ
any. Also Included In the party are 
George A. Finch, assistant secre
tary of the Carnegie Endowment for 
International Peace, and James B. 
Wharton, representative of the Op
en Road. New York. C. L. Seagrav-

The Cotton Advisory Committee 
has met and after a thorough study 
reix>rted to the Federal Farm 
Board that there Is an emergency 
in the American cotton market re
quiring a stabilization operation 
such as Is contemplated In section 
9, paragraph (d) of the Agricultural 
Marketing Act. The committee sug
gested that this function should be 
performed by a corporation other 
than the American Cotton C<x>pera- 
tlve Associaltlon. Accordingly,

Dallas, Texas.
8. L. Morley, General Manager, 

Oklahoma Cotton Growers Associa
tion, Oklahoma City, Okla.

The Cotton Advisory Committee 
was established In February by 
the cotton cooperatives In accord
ance with the Agricultural Market
ing Act.

Mr. Bailey later was chosen by 
the cooperatives to succeed tdr. 
Robert Amory of Boston, who was 
unable to serve because of the press 
of private business. He and Mr. 
Stokes were certified as “ experi
enced handlers or processors.” 

-------------o-------------
COLORED FOLKS

W ILL CELEBRATE 
EMANCIPATION DAY

NEW  WELL SPUDS IN 
AT  STRAYHORN FARM

The new oil test on the Roy 
Strayhorn farm, south of town, 
was spudded In this week a$ the 
southeast comer of the place. A 
well was sunk near the same loca
tion over 20 years ago and It look
ed good then. We hope tt makes 
100 per cent this time.

More than a thousand visitors are 
expected at Wolf Park next Thurs
day when the colored folks cele- 

the brate Emancipation Day.
cotton c(x>peratlves have taken 
steps to set up a new non-stock 
corporation to be known as The 
Cotton Stabilization Corporatloa 
Articles of Incorporation were filed 
in Delaware today, and the Board 
of Directors will meet In Washing
ton next Monday.

The meeting of the Advisory 
Committee for cotton at which the 
recommendation was made was held 
In Washington on May 16 and 17 
with all members present. The 
members include:

Bradford Knapp. President, Col
lege of Agriculture, Auburn, Ala.

Harry U  Bailey, Wellington, 
Sears A  Company, Boston, Mass.

U. B. Blalock. General Manager 
and Secretary-Treasurer, North 
Carolina. Cotton Growers Coopera
tive Association, Raleigh. N. C.

H. Lane Young. Cotton grower, 
executive vice-president. Citizens 6e 
Southern National Bank. Atlanta 
Ga., and Chairman Aglmiltural 
Committee, National Bankers As
sociation.

A. R. Stone, Vice-President. 
Staple Cotton Growera Association, 
Greenwood. Miss.

Lynn Stokes, President. Texas 
Cotton C(x>perative Association, 
General Marutger, Texas Farm Bu
reau Gin Company (Cooperative)

One of the high lights of the 
day's festivities Is a base ball game 
between Amarillo and Dallas, the 
winner to play Snyder for state 
honors. Both games come In the 
afternoon. The local committee are 
providing barbecue chicken, beef, 
pork, and everything to tickle the 
palate of an epicure and Invite the 
white folks to come exit and look 
them over.

The day's program will end with 
a dance In the evening.

—— — o------------
I f  Lincoln or Washington were 

alive today, we feel sure, neither 
would let their subscription to the 
Tlmes-Slgnal be in arrears.

j Lubbock 
Sanitarium &  Clinic
I Dr. J. T. Kraeger
i Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. HntchlnMD 
I Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
I Dr. M. C. Overton 
{ Diseases of Children 

Dr. J. P. Lattimen 
General Medldne 
Dr. P. B. Malone 

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. H. C. MaxwcU 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers 

Obstetrics and General Medtnina 
Dr. a  J. Roberto 

Urology and General Medlelne 
Dr. A. A. Rayle 

X-Ray and Laboiwtory 
Dr. T. W. Rsgsrs 

Dentist
Dr. John Dnpeae 

Resident Phyttdan 
C. B. Hnnt 

Business Manager 
A chartered training school foa 
nurses Is conducted In 
tlon with the sanltarlam.

TAX PACTS
In a recent article. Merle Thorpe, 

editor of Nation's Business, brings
out some Interesting facU about'„  colonization agent of the Santo 
taxation. railroad Is travelling over the

The tax collector, according to as Clovis and T. B Gal-
gratulated on Its enterprise In offer-  ̂ Thorpe, takes from each of us' i^ner. general freight and passen-

_______ ____ _____  ̂ ___  Ing the people of this country an ,  week. We ^  agent, of Amarillo, met the
pleted east of city with exception of opportunity to refresh their b r a in s a r o u n d  80 billion dollars a year ĵ ôup In Post and rode as far as

' In such pleiiaant exercises, at the^^^j jjlll Is 13 billions—
same time offering them a chance ̂ about one-sixth, 
to be well rewarded for the few 
short hours they spent In
pleasant pastime. Let’s hope this | tively few years ago the ratio was
firm will continue their puzzle con- 22. I f  the mcxlern trend to-
tests and that more business firms arard a bigger bureaucracy conun- 
in this country will follow their ex- probably one perton In every 
ample five will soon be living off the rest

It Is Interesting to note that of us.
newspaper advertising played an Mr. Thorpe blasts the old sup-
important part In atractlng the position that taxes are paid by the 
350.(M)0 contestants. "Newspaper ad- corporations and the wealthy, and 
vertlslng Is the backbone of Amer- points out that every dollar taken

(1 M f /, ' f I  .1

EYES
EYESTRAIN— reiponsibla for more than half oar 
aebaa— can ba stopped only by a thorough eye euminatloa 
ami fitting of correctivo leneea.

TOWLE. O. D.

1 t. ( *V‘( l< . I) , *V *.7 i.V ». t

small gap near Stoner farm.
Thorndale—Drilling to begin soon 

on oil test well of E. L. (Thapman 
of ion Bremond Ranch.

Center—Construction of Highway 
No. 8 may be completed sometime 
In July.

Lamesa—New golf course to be 
opened soon.

Center—Southwestern Gas A
Electric Company to remodel offices.

Fluvanna—New $65,000 High 
School building dedicated.

Cuero—Eleven carloads of toma
toes shipped from here during re
cent period

Slaton
Each member of the party ex- 

Out of every 11 persons working, j himself as being greaUy Im-
one *  PuWlc employe. A compara-j the great open spaces

Texas, so much In contrast to 
the crowded conditions of the old 
Ctmtlnent.

I - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -
IRA HIGH SCHOOL

EMPLOYS NEW  COACH

Miss Mlttle Mary Clark.son will be 
the new basketball coach for Ira ■

lean industry,” Bertram C. Plante, m taxes from railroads or any! High School when they open th is; 
president of the Bond Electric Cor- other bu.slness. must be collected. fall. Miss Clarkson was one of the |

S e r v i n g  J H a n y  B u s i n e s s e s

Experience of large fleet ownern reveals 
the anusual reliabilitg and economg

of the ncMV Ford
F^lfurrlas—Galloway Brothers,' poratlon. told me. “Without news- j in turn, from the customers of that

Rosenberg—Miniature golf course new con.structlon company, organiz-! paper advertising It would be Im-i business.
ed here. pofwlble to attract. In so direct a 1 Sixteen cents out of every Ameri-being Installed here.

Hebromllle — Local engineers 
complete .surveys and estimates for 
proposed highway between Falfur- 
rias and this city.

Winters—Construction of new 
g>'mno.sium under way.

Canadian—Petition being circu
lated calling for election to provide 
sum of $10.0(X). for purpose of re
modeling Rock School building.

Hebbronvllle — Several carload 
shipmenls of cattle being made 
from this place.

Alice—New apparatus purcha.'iod 
for Are department.

Canadian—.Aviation sign repaint
ed on roof of Canadian Light plant 
building.

Bangs—Another well lulded to the manner, 
local water system. I sumer."

Dallas—Love Field to have weath- ----
er service soon for flyers. PEN.ALIZE

Falfurrlas—New theatre installing 
talkies. I

Tliere seem.s

the attention of the con-

TIIE O l'IL T Y —
NOT THE INNOCENT

can dollar goes to the government. 
That's a fact worth thinking about 
before enlarging governmental 
functions In any direction.

best players ever to don a Snyder \ 
High School basketball suit and I 
since graduation she has attended | 
C. I. A. at Denton playing forward 
on the varsity squad. Here Is con
gratulations both to Miss Clarkson 
and the Ira School Board.

Marshall—Tills city to buy site 
for airport.

Sherman—W. O. W. Home at this 
' place for aged members and or
phans to be dedicated June 25.

Uvalde—Hahaffey Abstract Coin- 
i  pany taken over by Garner ■ Ab
stract and Land Co.

Snvder—U. S Government Soli 
' Survey for Scurry county to start 
In near future.

I Commerce—Foundations for varl- 
Conroe—Stale Forester starts te.st oils bulldlng.s of new Hendrlcks- 

plot of .s<-edllng pines near here, i McDonald Cotton Gin already com- 
Winter.s— Move on foot to consoll- \ plete. 

date district poultry a.s.soclations.! Midland—Work started of clear-i 
forming United Producers Ex- toe right of way for Atlantic Oil 
change Co R-Inch welded line to Hobbs. |

Wolfe City—Chamlx'r of Com- j  Hlg Spring—Big Spring Oil Men's 
mrree plans Community Fair to be Jubilee to be held here July 3-5. 
held here this fall. Vernon—Construction work on

San Diego Progress being made 
on coastructlon of mintnlure golf 
links. I

Eagle Lake—Tills section shipping 
inytafoes on large scale. I
CrowclD Texas Co. adds new 17.000 ' 
gallon tank at Its plant next to 
Santa Fe tracks.

Otahaiii-Plan:; progressing for! 
1930 Young County Fair. '

Sherman—Contract let for re
construction of recently burned 
court hoii.-̂ e. i

Inglesicle—'Hi’o story apartment 
house to be eie ted on Main 3tr(X*t 
where Pierce Realty office Is now- 
located.

Abilene—N» v $400,000 Paramount 
Tlieatrc opened to tmbllc.

Riinve—Rtingp Hatehery hatched 
6.5 OoO baby chicks during 13-week 
lierlod.

Commerce—Cream station ot 
Swift A  Company now located at j 
this city.

Dallas—One of blgge.st flood con
trol and reclamation projects un
dertaken in 3outhwe.st nearing 
completion In this city at total ex
penditure of $20,000,000.

Higgins—Fourth precinct of Lips
comb county to vote on $100,000 
bond Issue June 17, for pur[>ose of 
paving Highway No. 33. !

Alpine—Mexican Border Coaches 
granted permit to operate bus line 
from Del Rio to this place.

Terllngua—Five schools consoli
dated in this area.

Port Arthur—New $600,000 St. 
Mary's-Gates Memorial Hoopltal 
opened

Victoria—New reaidenoe addition

Vernon-Crowell highway completed.
Davy—Road fretn this town to 

Olllott being gmdrd.
San Antonio—New building to 

hou.se new 50.000-watt transmitting 
))lnnt of Station WOAI, to be ready 
soon.

Orange Grove—This town may 
ha\e modern laundry.

White Deer—Farmers Elevator 
Company installs new set 15-ton 
scale.s.

to be confu-slon In 
the mlnd.s of many persons regard
ing the difference between licens
ing and prohibiting the ownership 
of small arms.

There Is little or no opposition to 
laws requiring llcen-ses for the pos- 

I session of revolvers or pistols, so 
long as such iiermlts are available  ̂
to respectable citizens without sub- j 

; Jecting thi ni to a maze of red tape 
! or criminal classiflcatloas. It is 
, doubtful if such laws, ho-vever. keep | 
arms away from any criminals. , 

I It has been found that re.strlcUve 
I laws work only to the advantage of 1 
the uiidei-world, for guns can be 

I obtained In any number of ways by 
I the criminal element, and. If nec- 
rs-sary. can be easily manufactured.

I Some time ago It was sugge.sted 
. that a law be passed by which a 
criminal caught with a gun In his 

I |)os<e‘-.s|on, whether he u.sed It or 
' not, lie automatically given a more 
severe sentence than the unarmed 
criminal. This is a sound siigge.stlon 
for curbing gun-tot ing by crlinlnnls. 
It would not, Intrrfci-e with the 
rlghU of law-abiding citizens but 
w’ould male cririina.ls think twice 
bofoip carrying on their “business” 
with the aid of firearms.

iione
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put your Xelepl] 

T4alf-pay during ‘y^acation

l i l K

r i iA Z V

WATL'H
HOTEL

at
Mineral 
Wei:.^ ■ 

Texas 
Wants 
You 
to

Enjoy
Ita

Unique

Southern
Hospitality

V '

A Natural Mineral Water 
Ha.s relieved thousands tif people 
atflicteij with constipation, indi- 
gestion, stomach trouble, rheu
matism, diabetes, kidney and 
bladder trouble, sleeplessness 
nsrvousnesa and other ailments 
brought on by faulty elimination 
It will probably relieve you. Send 
us $1.00 for a trial package ol 
Crasy Oystals and you can make 
Crazy Water at your home. Crazy- 
Crystals contain nothing except 
minerals extracted from Crazy 
Water hy open kettle evaporation 
process.
We will refund your money if  von 
are not thoroughly aatisfied after 
drinking the water according to 
our directions.

C r m x i f  W m i p r  C o ,
M INERAL WELIJi, TEXAS

HFAK
“THE

CRAZY
.MAX”
Every

Saturday
Nijrht

at
7:37
From
Radio

Station
KRLD
Dallas

1049
Kilocycles

You’ll sate money... 
and spare you rselfinconvenience 
when you return.

The Rumscys .arc going vaca
tioning.

Tlic milk’s been stopped, the 
icc man has been called off, and 
the Man Who Delivers the 
Newspaper has been instructed 
to bring no more until further 
notice.

B-at the telephone w ill be left 
at home, drawing full pay in an 
empty house 1

Something should be done 
about thisi

Vacation rates for idle 
residence telepisoues

Oncsolutionf pro v idsd y ou ’ re 
planning a vacation o f 30 days 
or more) is to place your tele
phone on vacation half-rates 
while you are away.

It ’s a convenient way to save 
monev. And— this to folks who 
soinccimes liave their telephones 
taken out—it spares you incon
venience on your return. That’s 
because:

1. You pay just Zi,z//the regu
lar rate.

2. Service is reconnected 
quickly after you rcturn*- 
usually within 24 hours 
after you notify us,

3. You keep your present tele
phone number. (You ’d lose 
It i f  you had your tele
phone removed I)

4. Your name remains in the 
telephone book.

"Somtthin  ̂sbculd it dont aieut tbit”

I f  you wish, while voii arc away 
wc Avill refer your calls to another 
telephone— that o f relatives, for 
instance.

Vacation rates arc available for 
periods o f more than 30 days, but 
not over four months. They apply 
only to residence telephones.

To obtain them, mail the cou-

Eon be low  or telephone the 
usincss office.

M»n,igcr,
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.,
City.

Call me about vacation half-rates for 
mv telephone.

N>»iw .................... .

Tiltfbtnt Sambtr___ __— ----

A SIGNIFICANT T R IB rT F  !o  ih e  va lue o f  
ih e  new F o rd  in fatund in its increas

in g  use by Federa l, state and eity go v 
ernm ents and by la rge  industrial eom - 
{sanies wbit-h keep  ea re fiil day-by-duy eost 
reeords. In  must instunees, tlie  Fo rd  bus 
Iteen chosen on ly  a fte r  exliuustive tests 
o f  every  fa c to r that eon tr ib iiles  to good  
{serforinaneo— 8|»eed, pow er, safety, etsiii- 
fo r t ,  low  root o f  u|>ernliou am i np-keep, 
re liab ility  and lung life .

P rom in en t am ong tliceom pan ies  using 
tlie  F o rd  are the Assoriatetl Com punies 
r f  the Dell System , A rn n u ir a iiil Foin- 
nuny. T h e  B orden  Con ipany, C iinlim 'nL';! 
B ak in g  Coi'pttration, F iresU m e r ir e  
It id ih er (Company, G enera l L le e lr ic  Goin- 
jiany, Goor’ year T ir e  and 7{nhf>er ("(viii- 
{Kiny. K e llo g g  G oiiipa i.y , rvniekei-hntb.er 
le e  Gunipanv, M orton  Salt Goniim ny, 
P illsb iiry  F iou r M ills  r.oiii|i>iwy, 'i in; 
P ro c te r  and G an ilile  , ja i.!
S w ift  &  r.oaipany.

Kach o f these etsiii|>niiIe.-4 uses a large 
luinmer o f L’o id  tars anil iroek-'. 'it-e 
Assoeiulrd t.nnijtaiiies o f  itn  ̂ iie li Sysleni 
le'o m ore |f*f»n eiohl thousend.

!*l<Mlern t*ii«ine*'s moves ?•* ;» f'>sl pa^e 
laid it need.s the r’tird. Dady. in eotml- 
le;s ways cud plnres, it liei|»s In s(»ee<t 
ih,' jtrc»hieli(»n and delivery o f liie 
world 's goods and exiend the n“e iiii ser- 
Mce o f men anti etsiiipantes.

(.o rs tan t, sleatiy opera litm  o ve r  many 
tlin iisaiids o f  m iles en»**hnsiyes the ad
vantages o f  the sound uesigii oi' tiie  I 'o n i 
ear, its h igh  ip ia lity  o f  m aterials, nnti

unusual aeeurney in m an u factu ring . 
Beneath its grarefid  lines and beautiful 
colors there is a high degree o f  nie- 
rlianirai «-xeellenee.

An exam ple o f  the value Iinilt into the 
FortI is the ii.se o f nittre than twei.ty hall 
uiiil ro ller hearings. They uic iiidden 
w iiliiii the ear ami von iiiav cover see 
them. Vet they |>lay an important part 
in satisfaetory, eeononiieul performanee. 
l  lieir fiinelio ii is sim ilar to the jewels o f  
j: fine wuteli.

T liroiigbaut the Fon l chassis, a hall 
r r  ro ller hearing is iiseil at every place 
w liere it is iieedetl to rethiee frietitiii 
and ve a r  and give tiiioo lh , reli.ihle iiie- 

' rliunieal tiperaliou.
At m ail} points, aa on tlie transmission 

eoiinter-i*!..,ri, rliiU li release, i'ait and 
piiinp eliaft. and front ilrivc shaft, tlieso 
itall uiiii roilei l ic i l i ig s  arc used 
less ( ;>s!!y types c f  hearings might I»o
eo ii. 'o lt 'i, *1 aoet|otW,;,

A o ilil im ia l in strn res  o f  lh «  h igh  
(inidily hijili lo lo  the i .m i are vlie i \- 
len.-'iw' use o l s,ei i lo ig i i ig s ,  f l l ' l y  
e,irl«>s«-d rour-wh»-e( 1> akes, Hiislles.^ 
.Steel, lou r tio-ni.*,' v t.y.
d ia ii ’ Ie ''cR nL-.)r!a “ s, al
toiui, 
tor'jre-si {>e

f . iro iM *  
Ko 4I-

alnniiiiiini p - 
E.iieoi, ii. 'o v  v j:\ « t, 

e lb.-"-onui-lrr th.atbig
l._* I rinM-x 6l.„;rear nx'e, -nnl lb. 

phi-s witiil-'iiteid.
't lie Ford policy has idwev. 

use the hesl pof-Vd** tnateria^ 
{iiirt laid tin'll, ihi'uiig i ia> ̂ .' 
tion,

‘ •1 1.1 if

Ix'i'ii to 
tor *-i.li 
pr.iil: c-

g ive it to the public nl low eo t. 

NE1Y L4MA' i - o n n  i m i i i e .h

Slinilaptl C o n p e .........................................
Mport (,«»upr 9.125
|K< Lunr • • • • • « • •  f.li.'l
Tucinr .S«*«lari • • ' • • • • • « •  9t̂ .5
Thrrevwinfinw ForclRr Sedan • • • ■ 9fMH)
lie l.nur Srdati • • • • • • • •  $4»I4I
Towti .Sedan................................ 9gM>
rabrlnlel • • • • • • # • • •  9f>25
Koadsler • • • • • • • • • •  9i>15
Phaelnn • • • • • • * « • •  9iMI
PIrk-up CIaociI Cab • • • • • •  9I-T5
Model A Cfcassla . • • • • • • •  $:IIS
Model AA Traek Chasalz. 131Vbdneh

toheel baoe * # • • • • • «  9.110
Model A A Tnirk rba««l«. 1S7«lneh

tobeel ba«e . « . • • • • ,  9A.1!I
Model AA Panel Delivery • • ■ ■ 97R4I
411 prfe#« /. n. h. Dermfl, /diit fre ig h t mmai 
d#lliN»ry. Hi$mf»er« and apmtr fir# aafr«

Idit rmat

t̂ Nl$»ar$«f CronHt plim Htmas
p«yn»eNf$ mmrnthm eenwRty

F o r d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
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M f e m b e r f g ! ^ l Q 3 o

ImoMi Ew io k im  A»iocmwil

Any erroneous reflertloo upon tbe 
ikaracter of any person or firm 
appealing In these columns will ba 
pbutty and promptly oorrected upon 
bslng brought to tbs attsntlon ot 
ttis

In Scurry, Nolan, Fisher, Idltcball, 
■oward, Borden. Oarm and Kent 
Counties:
One Tear, in adranee 8liM>
Sb Months. In advance . IIXB 

Elsewhere:
One Year —
mx M o n t h s ----  ll-H

Bert Baugh

MISFIT SUITS AND  
PANTS AT REAL 

BARGAINS
Snyder, Texas

THE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Welcomes You to 

OUR TOW N  

and to
OUR SERVICES

CLEAN UP  

PAINT UP

BEAUTIFY SNYDER

(Paid by a Friend)

Entered at the post olltee at Sny
der, Texas, as second class mall 
matter, according to the Act of 
Congress. March 3, ISPI.

SOCIAL TRENDS

Ordinarily, with so much poUOoal 
activity to distract them, editors 
would not devote much either oi 
time or space to conslderatian ot 
purely social probleou. OonttlUtxis 
are not ordinary within the social 
rsalm, however, and many edtton
tiankly confess their alarm.

• • •
Divorce and Juvenile delinquency 

paint a picture before which many 
Tsxas edltore stand aghast 

• • •
Together they comprise tbe moat 

dMurblng of all the problems plac
ed before the people for aolutlon.

• • •
Nevada has become a third rate 

factor In divorce comparlaona with 
Texas Harris and Oahreston coun
ties alone sever more nuptial knota 
than doea Reno, the one-time 
American divorce capital. Texas, 
fifth among the states In popula
tion. holds an unchallenged first 
place In the divorce census.

• • •
3tate<i with divorce laws no less) 

liberal than those of Texas rank 
far below this state in the ratio of 
divorces to population. Obviously, 
then, they cannot be charged with 
reponsIbUity for the condition.

• • •
*niere 1s but one explanation, and 

H Is not pleasant to contemplate. 
*nie plain, unvarnished truth Is 
that Texas people are more toler
ant of, and friendly to, divorce than 
the people of other statee.

Be

Loya\

to

S^rDER
And

SCURRY
COUNTY

IF YOU THINK IT W O N ’T, IT W O N ’T

About three o'clock one afternoon I  sat in a barber chair In a 
town of about seven thousand population. Without warning a "gue^” of 
tbe shop tossed aside tbe paper he was reading and said, "This Town 
Doctor dope may be all right for some towiu but it will never do any 
good here."

I  was all Interest Immediately, more so when someone asked, "why
n o tr

"Well, because it won’t," replied the “Oueet” and turned to the 
barber who had me in charge and asked "W ill it B llir '

BUI said, " I  guess it won't,’ and went on sbavuig.
'Hie door opened and a customer entered. The "guest” Immediately 

demanded "Have you read what the Town Doctor has to say this week?"
The customer replied that he had, asked whether such would fle 

of any value to the community, of which they were all a part, he replied 
"Well, I don’t know If it srill do any good here or not; but even If It did 
I don’t see where it would get me anything."

"Me neither’ agreed the guest, and the subject drifted on to some
thing else.

As 1 stepped from the chair I  addressed the "guest" with "May I  
enquire as to your line of business?" He appeared rather sunirised but 
replied, “ I ’m a carpenter, but I ’m not workin’ at it now." “Why?" I ask
ed. 'No work," was his answer.

I  then asked the customer "You may think it strange, und none 
of my business, but what Is your line?” "Foreman out at (naming a lo
cal factory) but they have been shut down for three weeks.’

I then turned to the barber and asked. "How’s business?" "Slow, 
awful slow—you see. things are preUy quiet here" to which I again ask
ed "Wliy? ”

I would like to gri’e here me exact answers and remarks that these 
men made, but the Tlmes-Slgnal, being a good newsjiaper, would not print

SCURRY COUNTY—
tCXintlnued from Page 1)

It .scores between M and 91. About 
a fourth of the production Is sold 
to the trade in general as one- 
Iiound packages. In May the plant 
produced 75.000 pounds of butter, 
largest production In history. There 
were 400 gallons of whole milk used.

BuUermilk Is returned to the 
farmer at 2 cents a gallon. L«st 
year some 30.000 gallons of this 
were sold back to the producers.

Interviews with a few tanner 
members of this cooperative proved 
of Interest and were made when 
County Agent Logan attended the 
recent Dairy Show at Plalnvlew. O. 
W. Robert.son, residing 12 mllee 
southeast of Plalnvlew, said he took 
$70 In stock to begin with.

Co-Op Pays Best Average 
" I have been marketing with 

them, although at times I  tried out 
other creameries for comparison. 
My receipts have been from 3 to 0 
cents a pound above what I  could 
receive on the local market, 
found the margin higher as re
ceived from the co-op throughout 
the year, even though other cream
eries offered more a time or two,' 
explains Mr. Robertson. *

E. C. Ehling, living six miles west 
of Plalnvlew, stated that by tak
ing pro|)er care of his cream, the

toPlalnvlew. It would be foolish 
start without sufficient capital.

"Tlisre Is lots of Intersst In this 
proposition among farmers of the 
county. And, It will depend upon 
the farmws.’

SNYDER SECURES—
(Continued from Page 1)

Moser told of the method of 
group production and group mar
keting In Denmark, the condition of 
the agriculture busineea there, and 
how the cooperative system had 
paid huge dividends. He discussed 
the citrus businees in California, 
and how cooperative marketing put 
the business on a paying stan
dard. He told bow the organisation 
increased the demand, increased 
the price, and boosted the consump
tion.

"Marketing and production to
gether mean a prosperous business;

Says It )Kas 
A Great Help 

To His Brother!
“My Brother Has Taken 

One Bottle of Argolane 
And Improved Immedi
ately,’’ He Says

"Yes, Argotane has certainly 
nelt>ed niy brother, and he just 
took one bottle of it and Improved
immedUtely,” said T. P. Mathew.s.i chamber Commerce; "Lob An- 
a dairyman of San Angelo, while, would raise a cool million in 
talking with the Argotane man re-  ̂ minutes to have Juarez (and

Its assets) for a neighbor ”
Karl Harriman. editor The Red 

Book Magazine; “Henry Mencken 
told me about the delights of Juar- 
es but even he, with his gift of

Beinvenido a Juarez, 
Mexico

which means in English

WELCOME TO  
JUAREZ, MEXICO
W H A T  OTHERS THINK  

OF JUAREZ
Henry L. Mencken, editor of the 

American Mercury: " I f  the east 
knew about Juarex. nobody would 
stay In the east except to do busi
ness.”

Jobeph F. Leo|K>ld, United States

cently
"My brother. J. H. Mathews, lives 

on Cedar Hill ranch at Sterling 
(3lty, and Is very well known there,* 
c(Mitinued Mathews. "He suffered 

separated, they created a demorallz-' from stomach and digestive troubles
for several years, and was in a 
very bad condition. He lost his ap-1 
petite and hardly ate enougti to I 
keep him going; what he did eut  ̂
dlsagreeil with him, and his food 
soured and formed gas. and he | 
would be In misery for hours. He| 
would have severe pains In the pit j 
of his stomach; was badly constl-, plctiu-esque

It. Suffice It to say that the “ reason why" according to them, was not i dairy farmer of this section would

ed Industry,” he declared. ,
Demand »

"The problem In agriculture is 
simple to understand, but hard to 
apply. The cotton mills need our 
(M)tton, but we need their money.
What chance has the Individual 
seller got. when the buyer can watt.

‘■nie government wants to see 
agriculture back on Its feet. It 
doesn't want to stand by and see going downhill every day.'know Its equal anywhere In this

tongues, did not do it Justice. I  en
joyed every minute of my visit to 
El Pa.so and Juarez and I  am com
ing bark to spend a month in this 
delightful environment. ’

Otto H. Kahn. International 
Banker: “El Paso ha.s the advan
tage of being on the frontier of a 

country. The city’s
pa ted and had to take strong laxa- 1 combination of advantages Is dlffl- 
tlves. He had frequent headache.s,' cult to surpass. In fact, I  do not

their fault, nor liad they anything to do with bringing about the ooudi- 
Uon. or correcting It. the town and all tbe peoiile m it except themselves, 
was "dead", and there wasn't any use to try to make It otherwise.

Towns ars people. People are all more or less alike—as they think, 
so are they. And Just as most of the people In a community think, just 
■o Is the community. Let enough people think a thing is so, and it might

see some 50 per cent of all the mai - nj^umery and 
kflts being virtually sweet cream.
This receives a premium of from 
5 to 7 cents a pound at the cream
ery. He separates his cream and

as well be so; on the other hand let enough people think a thing is not' cools it before mixing with other
to. and in the course of events, it will not be so

These men in the barber shop, even though out-of-work and there
fore devold-of-pay. THOUGHT It would do no good to try to "build" and 
otherwise make better the community In which they lived and worked; 
uid as long as they maintained that view It WOUU3NT do any good. 
And If their opinion was the opinion of the malority of the people in tbe 
xxnmunlty It wouldnt do the oommi'nlty any good regardless of Town 
iJoctor artlclea, or anything else.

Snyder or any other community is Just as good. Just as 'live'. Just 
ts attractive as tbe MAJORITY of the people think it Is. Business will 
30 Just as good as the majority are willing to make It.

Quit thinking Snyder is dead, or that It wont do an>' good to make 
t  belter. Oet It out of your HEAD that what YOU do. think and say 
son't make any difference. Oet It Into your head that YOU czm make 
hlngs better. ___

OET TOGETHER with others who have tbe same idea, and you 
■an make Snyder whatever you WANT to make it.

I f  you think you can't, you can't. I f  you think It wont, It wont.

batches. In this manner tic says 
he can keep cream sweet for as 
long as five days.

W. H. Tllson, of 12 miles south
east of Plalnvlew, said:

Is a Home Industry
" I  look upon the cooperative 

creamery as a home Industry. It  ts 
making a p e m ^ n t  Investment m ^ ';rand““n;;,'-m e;nb^;ii'andi; «

the farmer wear out his land, his 
Increase his in

debtedness
"There is no other way to solve 

this greatest of problems than co
operation. The farmer must learn 
to adjust his supply to demand and 
produce In a correct ratio to con
sumption. We must produce qual
ity (*otton that Is in demand."

Moser explained the branch office 
which it Is hoped will be estaUlsh- 
rd here, pointing out it would be 
managed by a federally Ucenaed 
classer, supply information to mem

"Argotane was advertised .so country, 
highly, and so many people had 
recomniendfxl It, he got a bottle and 
began taking It. He has Just taken 
one bottle, and anyone can tell he 
lias Improved greatly. His stomach 
trouble Is relieved and all his di
gestive iialns are gone, now he can 
eat anything he wants without the 
slightest touch of Indigestion. The 
gas has stopped tonning on nis 
stomach and, in fact, his general 
condition has Improved. Argotane 
has certainly helped my brother 
and I  am glad to give this state
ment for him for be thinks Argo-

om h ^ e  county. Qu^lty is encour- I „  y, opt^nal and sea-1 ^  medicine^

A Personal Invitation
As pro(>rletor in iiersonal 

charge of the Central Cafe, I 
take this way of inviting Ameri
can tourists to visit Juarez and 
make their headquarters at the 
Central Cafe. Be sure you will be 
made welcome and everything 
poeelble done to make your visit 
to Old Mexico and the Central 
one to be remembered.

8. O. GONZALEZ.

(Copyright, 1930, Dyckston. Inc Reproduction prohibited In whole or la 
part.)

has been extended to cover the en
tire continent. Indlotmenta have 
been returned. As yet, however. It 
Is not known that the guilty partlea 
are conflned behind steel bars.

• • •
Altogether theee Incidents would

make It appear that Texae Is Inun
dated by a tidal wave of crime.

• • •
It  Is an unsavory reputation 

which Texae Is acquiring over the 
whole world. The peace and dig
nity of the state so often has been 
outraged that Texas newspapers af
ford every evidence that the peo
ple have determined to do some
thing about It.

The remedy seems to be the
* * * j adoption of a new and more m(xl- 

In one Texas county there Is re -; ern code of criminal law and pro-
corded an Instance where one g ir l i cedur<*. together with the rcorgan- 
acarcely out of her teens” , has been izatlon of the police along newer 
thrice divorced and U now Uvtng.and more efficient lines. Some such 
with a fourth husband. {plan will be offered the 42nd Leg-

•  •  •  j Islature when It convenes In Austin. 
Court records In the same ooun- j and recent experience within the

ty reveal that another woman three! state Insuree that the plan will re
times completed the cycle of mar- | celve careful consideration, 
riage, divorce and remarriage; andi • • •
each time to one and the same 
mant

Especially algnlflcant Is the fact 
that divorcee tend to ‘’run” In fam
ilies. That 'divorce history ’ which 
began when the moth(»r divorced 
her husband Is in

Texas seems to be preparing for 
a general housecleaning.

------;------o------------
t i i e 'b r a d y  t r ia l

When, through the confidence of 
the people, a man Is granted high 

point. In due' PuWic position, he owes to his state

fine varying degrees of culpability 
for the man who takes human life. 
Under certain circumstances It has 
gone so far as to make homicide 
justifiable. Is Is especially signifi
cant, therefore, that the law has 
never defined the slightest Justifi
cation for the betrayal of public 
confidence.

aged because the producer is 
on a basis of quality. I  figure that 
my cream has brought an average! 
of 6 cents a pound better, by selling;

' through the co-op, the year round,
I than I  could receive locally."

A cooperative creamery Is avail-1 
able for Scurry county, with a mem- j 
bershlp of some 400 dairy farmers i 
and cows numbering about 3.000. A 
smaller organization, of 100 mem-1 
bers and some 400 cows, could be

------  I set up to operate a cooperative sta-
Announcement la made by A. B. tlcm. with .stock taken In the Plaln- 

Connor, Director of the Texas A g - , view plant and shipments made to 
riculture Experiment Station, that that place, 
the annual Ranchmen’s Roundup it is Up to Dairy Farmera
usually held during the memth of " It  seems to me that there are

paid . , J , , . . Genuine Argotane may be bought'~ “ .sonal. Issue advance* at low Inter-'. , „* In Snyder at the Stinson Drug Co.
—adv.

RANCHMEN’S RONUDUP
IS POSTPONED

est. offer the lowest ln.surance, | 
storage and handling charge, han
dle shipments and accounts, regu-i 
late acreage and cotton crops, and 
fuml.sh general Information as to, 
markets, classing and sales.

WHITEWASHINO

Who love too much hate In the 
like extreme.—Homer.

CENTRAL CAFE
S. G. Gonzalez, Prop. 
.IITAREZ, M EXICO

52—3tp

Cow stables are usually whlte- 
I washed once or twice a year. Al- 
I though many whitewash formulas 
! call for the addition to tha lime and 
I water of other substances such as 
salt or skim milk, good whitewash

INDUSTRIAL TEXAS

More and more. Texas editors: 
provide proof that the state Is be
coming Industrial minded.

can be made with only lime and 
August at the Ranch Experiment Just these two logical things lorj Ord^ti^tY hydrated lime mlx-
Statlon neqr Sonora, will be poet- j Scurry county dairy farmers to do, *** water makes zatlsfaetcry
p<med until next year. The Ranch- if they want to organize a coopera- 

I men’s Roundup 1s held under the! tlvc marketing association for bel- 
ausplces of the Ranch Experiment taring prices of their dairy pro- 
Satlon, the Sheep and Ooat Rais-' ducts,” declares Mr. Logan. "At $10

It is the logical aixl natural re
sult of acts which are reported In 
and emphasised by the 1930 cen
sus. Especially slgnlficnt, however, 
are the Industrial surveys, abether 
or not they may be called by tnat 
name, which are feaured In prac
tically every Texas newspaper.

• • •
Texas editors are uncovering in

dustrial opportunities and exposing 
them to the world. They are paint
ing attractive plcuree of prosperous 
Texas Industriea In one atay or 
another, they are all Insisting that 
the state begin to realize upon the 
superior advantages which are con
centrated within the Lone Star 
Empire.

Bearing In mind the fact that 
editors faithfully reflect the state 
of public mind, no man need be a

whitewash; or quicklime (ordinarily 
called lump lime) may be slacked 
with a small amount of water. On
ly freshly burned lump lime should 

ers’ Association of Texas, and oth-| each for 2,000 cows. sufiTlclent stock 1 * *  Do not use alr-slacked lime.

SPEED YOUR
SHIPMENTS

to railroad tarminaLs or 
steamship wharf by letting 
our motor trucks transport 
them. If  desired, we will re- 
llere you of all details ot 
packing the goods In boxes, 
barrels, or crates. All oxi- 
slgnments promptly called 
for and delivered. Household 
belongings moved quickly and 
safely.

SNYIlEK TRANSFER CO.

er Interested ranchmen of the Ed- could be had to start operations o f . whitewash made from such

course o f time a married son dl- ® peculiar obligation. Private ac-
vorced his wife, and two married! equally as much as his offl- prophet to read the handwriting on 
daughters divorced their husbands I cial labors, acquire the color of a the wall, 

public trust and he must walk more
Delinquent children present a 

disturbing problem of proportions 
Which challenge Immediate atten
tion. In the substantial majority of 
eases It Is notable that Juvenile 
delinquents ere the children of di
vorced parents.

• • •
Closely allied to the divorce evUj 

Is that of juvenile delinquency.

circumspectly than do other men.

Public men have no business with 
private vices. Like Ceasar's wife, in 
every particular their lives must be* 
lived upon a plane which Is wholly 
above suspicion. j • • *

I Towns and cities which desire to 
and play a part In the future picture of I

The new Texas will be an indus
trial Texas, with flourishing indus
tries located In a thousand thriving 
villages and cities. Payrolls will 
contribute to happiness and con
tentment.

wards Plateau region. |
Inasmuch as needed Improve-! 

ments under way at the Ranch 
Station will not only provide better 
equipment for the work, but better 
facilities for the Roundup at a 
later data, it was decided to defer 
this meeting until next year and 
bend our effort toward having the 
biggest and best meeting In 1931 
ever held In the ranch country.

The Station is exerting every ef
fort to thoroughly equip a veterin
ary Laboratory in order to be in 
position to make more rapid prog-| 
ress In the study of sheep and goat 
disease problems of Importance to 

I the region. In view of these condl-, 
j tlons and the further fact that nu-1 
I merous other events and meetings 
I will be held this year, It seems ad-; 
1 vlsable to take this action In prep- * 
' aratlon for more effective work by ̂ 
'• the Ranch Experiment Station, and 
better facilities for holding the 
meeting In 1931.

I -------------O'"'
' GOLDEN GLEAMfi

It  is a greater grief 
To bear love’s wrong than

hate’s known Injury—Shakes
peare.

a plant comparatde to the one at I lime will not stick.

Judge Brady had Invited

Very obviously these two prob 
lems—divorce and Juvenile delin' 
quency—are not going to
them.selves.

been granted the confidence of Tex- prosperity and contentment, must 
as people. He had accepted at their begin now to look to their Indus- 
hands positions of t ^ t  and honor, j  opiwrtunltles. Ptor the price of

, * * * I progress Ls eternal watchfulness.
In accepting public position.

BOREN-GRAYUM  
INSURANCE AGENCY

Texas may glory In her high 
standing among the .states with ref
erence to population and agricul
tural and Industrial production; but 
to rank high in divorce and Juv
enile delinquency Is a questionable 
distinction. It is a distinction which 
’Texas doea not desire.

• • •
The next governor, whoever ha 

may be. Immediately upon inaug
uration should appoint a comnil- 
slon to study theee two soelal prob
lems and determine upon cori eettva 
measures. TTiat done, no time 
should bo lost tn presentbig thetr 
reoommendatlans to the electorate.

------------ o------------
CRIME IN THE MONTBYI NEWS

I Judge Brady by implication pledg- 
I ed to the people of the state his 
word that always, under every clr- j  
cumiRance and condition, he would, 
so conduct himself as to vindicate 
the judgment of the people who 
saw fit to elevate him from the 
ranks.

The Cleveland et al Roy Stray- 
horn well was below 250 feet yes
terday.

Notary PuWir
Lv'aal ln(truin*nt« Drawn

Office uTvler the First State BsnV 

& Trust Co.

Our Business Is

GROWING
People are learninj; that they can save by trading 
here every day in the week.

Friday i& Saturday Prices

DRY SALtToWL S '  11" 
KETCHUP 

GRAPE JUICE 

LAUNDRY

8 Oz. Bottle

Pints

1 0 '

22 '

Big 4 
6 Bars 2 1

Crime played too prominent a 
part tn Texas news during the 
month ot Mey. Mob outrages at 
Sherman and Roney Orave vied 
wRh the Brady Trial at Dallas for 
prominenoe In the ’TBcae prias,

• • •
Theee Incldente had bardy lost 

front page paeRlon when 
Houston eeme the news that 
nors or leee natarlane avtaSer 
been *TahsB for a ridP* M Uw ap
proved Ohleago styta.

Moflielpal 
at iHaaeton

When, by rea.son of Improper In
dulgence of the baser instincts to 
which all mankind is heir. Judge 
Brady dargged himself to tbe gut
ter, he became guilty of a great
er crime than infidelity to the pa
tient and loyal woman who in his 
hour of trial fought so vallently by 
hie side. Ha became guilty, even, 
of a greater crime than murder. He 
became guilty ot that most unpar
donable of all crimes—betrayal of 
the confidence of a whole people.

• • •

Texas editors, and the people for 
whom they speak, will never ba 
satisfied with the Judgment render
ed against him by a Jury of Judge 
Brady’s peers. They do not believe 
that three years In the penitentiary 
la adequate expiation for tbe sin 
ot stabbing to death a youthful par-

Nevertheleu groaa betrayal of 
the public trust and confidence wlU 
remain the real reason for the peo- 
pMk eanUnned protest against the 
sentenoe meted out to Judge Brady. 

• • •
Out of Its wealth of wgwlence in 

dealing with the halltlee at human 
nature, the Taw haa m m  fit to de-

- 1

GREEN FLAG 
GOLF COURSE

Open Day and Night to 11:30, 18 holes of real 
enjoyment, on hazards that require skill and on 

Cotton Seed Hull Fairways.

Free Prizes to June 21st
(1 ) — Ladiwe turning in best score, 40 piece set of 
new glass dishes in the Green color. Set on dis
play at office.
(2 )  — Children under 12 years of age, best score 
saoM period, $2.50 in gold.
(3 )  —-Men and Boys, best score, $S.(X) in gold.
(4) —-Anyone making Holes No. 1 and No. 18 in 
ona, free pass for game.

Admission: 7:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.— 15c
6:00 p. m. to 11:30 p. m.— 25c

Max Brownfield in Charge 

Bedford McClinton, Asst.

CRACKERS Brown’s 
3 Ib. Box

SALTINES 2Pounds

CAKES MARSHMALLOW
Fresh, Ib.

2 5 '
3 0 '
19 '

COFFEE

CORN

White Swan
3 lbs. for 

With 2 Pounds Sugar
$1.43

No. 2 Sweet
Can 10=

RAISINS Fresh 
2 Ib. Pkg.

FREE S A T U R D A Y

16^

FREE
Ice Tea, Cakes Free to Our Customers Saturday. 

Come— Enjoy This Treat

H  ELP Y -SELF  Y
— HOME BOYS—

Southeast Comer Square

Remember
“DAD”
Sunday

Don’t overlook ties— a full line in 
stock—shirts of the best brands-sox, 
for next Sunday is his day— and he 
cannot get too many wearable things.

OUR LINE IS COMPLETE

Caton-Dodson 
Dry Goods

J
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plenty ot free publicity.
• • •

Pimneni are slow In maUng ap> 
plication for refund of gaeoline tax 
that was paid uix>n gasoline that 
was lined In farm operations, ac
cording to Comptroller George H. 
Sheptiard. And really there Is no 
rrtl tape attached to getting the re
fund. Sheppard says. All that Is 
necessary Is that the purchaser of. 
the KusoUne make request setUng

FLUVANNA NEWS
Mr. Raymond Seale of the First State Bank Is the authorized 

correspondent for Pluranna, and as such la authorized to receive 
renewal and new subscrlptioos. Cooperate wltti him by sending 
your news and subscriptions to hloi.

Next
Chareh Services 

Sunday will be regular
da>’ at the Methodist

amouiu of tax paid and the date of Church. 
purchase and u*j. Arsy kmd of re-- I- Welsh of 8^ -
queid .setting forth the nece«ary “ “ “  University j ^ i e d  ^  the 
information will be heeded by tha Fluvanna Baptist Church toth Bun. 
comptroller’s department. I ‘1*^ *nd night. There was

^  *  Kood crowd and everyone enjoyed
The increase m the number ot r t -  ^  niessiwca very much, 

quests, however. Is indicative of thol

ed In this column do not nneaaarlly number of used, tbs
ooaelltBte the editor’s opinion. The 
eotanin le reprodnred ae an Impar
tial analysis of the poHtIral sitas- 
Uea ae seen from .tnsttn.)

said, was largely responsible for the 
panic of 1907.

There Is but one solution to the 
tire problem--un active. Informed 
safety ronsciousnesa on the part of 
individuals and businesses.

4TH OF JULY
RACE AT ABILENE

cemetery working Saturday. All 
seem to have enjoyed the tine din
ner that was served on the grounds. 
The work was done very nicely, too, 
and the cemetery looks much better.

The workers’ conference Tuesday

mon that was preached. ’Tbs con- i 
ferenoe meets next at Ira.

VlaiU aad Tripe
Mrs. w. P. 81ms. who has been 

with her sister at Lameea, has re
turned, and reports her sister is

Expectant waiting U the cue In 
the gubernatorial race at the pre
sent time. Lynch Davidson and Dan; that non-taxahle users of gaso- 
Muody are the ones who are play- j becoming acquainted with
tng the waiting game-- the names th» ^ id  are asserting their
of both have been Med for place on  ̂ Farmers, perhape, are tha
the primary t icket by the required ̂ otxee making fewer claims 
number of voters. The state com-, are entitled to, It Is the opln- 
mittee will meK In Austin on June, ton of the department.
• to certify the names of candidat- • * •
es and both Davidson and Moody j ^y in  Moody, Houston leader of 
have until that time to make up ̂ Houwercrats will be Tom Love’s
their minds whether or not they ̂ campaign manager In the forth-
will liave their names go on the coming primaries. ’This combination *®*t*®*̂ *Â  better, 
bttilot. j alll flnd tliat it Is not going to bo Mrs. O. A. Sewalt and daughter

* * * I so easy to get the voters to cost Laveme are back again. R  seems
Davidson bt'at Moody to tlie stunt ballots for Ttnn Love as It was to, that when people leave Fluvanna 

ul havuig a group of mtereeted cit- grt them to vote against A1 Smith j they cant stay away,
wens Me Greenville farmers Med, two years ago. It Is the prediction: Mrs. J. T. Sturdivant, who has
for Davidson and Tyler (riencLs re- of this department. | been visiting relatives at Plalnvlew,
queaicd that Moody's name go on Love Isn’t a Hoover, even though relumed home Sunday, 
the ballot. there may bs a half dosen or more | m Lss Nadine Haynes, who has

Should Moody and Davidson de- others In the race that ths aversgs been attending school at Westmoor- 
cule to moke the race each will go votor wUl regard with loss ratsem 
before the electorate claiming that than A1 Smith. It takes a combina- 
he was drafted to run for the po- tion of antagonism to the other 
siuon. The draft, however, may not candidats and a strong Individual
amount to acceptance by the vot- personality to be able to pull tha

ABILENE. June II- Plans fur ths 
annual Indcpendsnce Day automo
bile and motorcycle race program 
week. The flve-elgliths-mlle dirt 

Some mention was made to erect a I Abilens are being perfected this 
wlndmlU, drUl a weU and have, treated with calcium 
water at the cemetery. This would! ^oiry blanks are In 
be a very wuxxlerful achievement. Uie mall for a hundred or more 
By doing this people would be ab lei*^^ cyclists,
to set out roses, various shrub-1 One hundied laps of automobile 

at Uie nuvamia Baptist Church | bery, and havs the water to keep it nn the card are interspersed
was well attended and there wersJaUve. People ar« handicapped ten-mile motorcycle
some One talks as well as tha ssr- | this way now. i tlushes. ’The total purse Is

been sent to the drivers.
AttMidance and Interest In this 

year’a Fourth of July dirt track 
contests are expected to outstrip 
races of previous years.

----------- o------------
FLAG DAY JUNE l«

Following the use of flags of var
ious designs by the several Ameri
can colonies during tha early days 
of the Revolution, an act was pass
ed by the Continental Congress on

NOW AS TO THE GOAT

Often Is heard the phrase, “Got 
his goat ”. Every one knows what 
It means, but not every one Is fam
iliar with the asserted origin of it.

States Is around M blUlMi dallsi% 
und of this, ai bUUoo doUats Is usatf 
to supply the dining table, In addi
tion to three bUUon more for pro
ducts "consumed on premises" and 
not clesuTd through any market.

Here It Is: Horsemen and Jockeys' The significance of this Is shown 
discovered that a finely trained race by the fact that the value of sU thd 
horse became nervous and unfit textiles In thu country Is about U  
for a great race unuless he hadiblUion yearly; automobUes, Inciiid- 
company In his ^11 during the ing trucks, tires and acoassorlsfi 5 
night preceding the race. After try- to 6 billion; building construction. 
Ing various other animals, it was 7 to 8 bUUon; and iron and steel

Fluvanna received another good the 8()eed car events drawing $3,300,

rain Saturday night totaling about'
ofM and one-half Inches, and fall
ing slow, we received the full bene
fit of it. This w’lll be of great bene
fit to the small feedstulTs and cot-' 
ton that was hardly up. AnoUierl 
good rain Monday Mght estimated 
at about 1 1-4 inches fell very'

will be made for both race classes.
With sanction of the American 

Automobile association and the 
American Motorcycle association, 
the races will be staged by the 
West Texas Pair Association of 
which Louis Montgomery of Abilene

nicely, and makes It mighty WETi** l” ’<'i>Went.
here now. We can stand a lot of it ' will begin a*
though, and still haven’t forgotten 
the feeling when It was so dry.

------------ o------.-----

June 14, 1777, which provided u .  found that a goat was most satis-i about 6 billion.
' ‘^*®**' factory for the purpose. A certain; industry U thus tha

•That the flag of ths United Stot-I greet horse failed to win. when aU .freest m  w e f l ^ t L  
es be thirteen stripes of altsrnst-1 expected him to, cm account of be-1 buslneasss '
ing red and white, and that the | ing fidgety und Irritable. The Jock-
union be thirteen stars, white, on a oy accounted for the horse’s oondi-1 The trend In the food Industry

tlon by .saying, ’T guess somebody I ^  away from ths amaU 
got his goat I ’ { producing and distributing unttg

toward mass production and distri
bution, In line with automobile^

blue field, representing a new con
stellation."

In the first flag, the thirteen | 
stars were arranged In a circle, and, without a

are

PAYING EUR C.\REL£8SNE8S

land College at San Antonio, is 
back wrlth home folks to spend the 
vacation

MUs Emma Leata Landrum, who
has been attending McMurry Col- 

ers—mau.v a person has felt Uiat hs votes In Texas that were given to' lege at Abilene has returned, 
was being drafted by public opin- Hoover two years ago. Love and Al- Mrs. J. W. Clawson and Rosa 
ion only to find that he had been vin Moody do not have this com-'Marie were visiting with relatives

Fire Is reeixMislbls for a 
money loss of about ISOO.000,000 a 

I year. We sU pay for this whether 
I we Individually have a Are or not. I Heavy loaees have an adverse ef- 
I feet on firs Insurance rates. When 
destroyed property Is not rebuilt ths

1:30 in the afternoon adth 
tryouts. Main track events 
scheduled to start at S o’clock.

M. B. Hanks has been named to 
referee the events. O. A. Cresweil 

! Is official starter and W. R. Cal- 
direct houn, assistant starter. The AAA 

rejiresentatlve Is D. H Jeffries.

after the admission of Vermont and 
Kentucky to statehood the number 
of stars and stripes was each In
creased to fifteen.

It became evident that with the 
admission of more states the num
ber of additional stripes necessary 
to reiiresent them would make the 
flag unwieldy, so in 1818 the present 
arrangement of thirteen stripes, 
representing the original colonies, 

time end a star for each state, was

“foat". Therfore
don’t let anyone get yours. , eloctricty, clothes, hanking, etc. 

I One famous company provldaA 
the American table with motw thaa 
40 favorite food producta

THE FOOD INDUSTRY 
One-fourth of all the money | 

spent by the American people Is fo r ; ®
food products, according to a study I Scurry county boasts of 7IJIOO 
made by the General Foods Corp- terraced acres and records In tha 
oration. office of County Agent Logan will

The annual Income of the United confirm that statemeut.

kidding himself.
a • •

Withdrawal from one race to en
ter another was the stunt that W.j 
Gregory Hatcher pulled over the;

buie to work on.

REAL F.4K.M KKLIl.'F

at Big Spring last week.
Mr. J. R. Patterson made a busi

ness trip to Abilene Monday.
Mrs. P. W. Wanner’s brother of 

The automobile has revolutionized g^n Antonio has been visiting with 
wt>ek end. His action did not sur-icily und industrial life. | imt,
prise man.v For several weeks the American agriculture cannot rlse  ̂ Misses Vera Stavely and Colon 
rumor had been current In Austin to the same plane of efiiclency went to Roscoe last Satur-
that he intended to denounce any' America industry until it Is able 3,^  returned on Monday.

Drivers will meet at the Abilene | it stands. 
Chamber of Commerce otilces at sj —
o’clock on the night preceedlng the 
race* to secure pit tags and passes 
and to hear an outline of rules and 

Uxes such property would have' regulations. Set.s of official race sta- 
pald must be borne by others. These' tutes of the AAA contest board have 
facts enter Into the operation of ' 
every business and are Items of 
Importance In determining the cost 
of living. The affect, in one way 
or another, the price of every pur
chase, whether It Is a home or a 
loaf of bread. 1

adopted.
In commemoration of the adop

tion of the flag by Congress In 1777, 
June 14 is celebrated throughout 
the nation as Flag Day, a fitting oc-1 
casion upon which to renew alle-! 

j  glance to the flag and all for wMch

A passion like the one I prove 
Cannot divided be:

I  hate thy want of truth and love— 
How should I then hat* thee?— 

Shelley.

NOTICE TO RANCHERS
Being personally acquainted with a great many people In the 
Graham and Ifoung County Oil Field, I  am In position lo 
find a buyer for your farm or ranch.

^ See me and we wM talk It over.

A. N. HAMRICK
2nd Door South Palace Theatre. P. O. Box 7 

4S-Ue

___________  When the operation of a major
aspiration for the governor’s office to utUlzc. to the fulle.'it degree, mod-, chaa Hunnlcutt return^ to! business Is Interrupted by Are, the
and to sny that he would be satis- wn tools and machinery, both M ozona Saturday evening. result is striking. Men are thrown
fled to be allowed to remain In the | producing and distributing iu  pro- Mrs. P. W. Park returned Satur- i of work and families deprived 
Treasurer’s office. The rumor h.ad ducts. I tjay from Amarillo where she ha* | ot their living. Purchases of all ̂

The ecotiomlcal use of automobil- been visiting with her sister from I Itlnds are curtailed. Business goe*'U that Hatcher's announcement for 
Ute governor.ship was a publicity 
stunt and that he never had any 
serious Intentions of contesting fur 
the nomination.

es and trucks is denied fanners McGregor. They report a nice time, 
while Uiey are cut on irom News was received from Mr. and 
markeu during months of the year ; Mrs. D. A. Jonee and J. A. Jone*
by Impossabl* rood*. Progreaslvt| 3,̂ 1 wife that they were at Florence 

hut wh> did the Siat^ Treasurer sUtes are no* Improving larm , Alabama, visiting relative* there, 
suddenly switch over and declare roads with a waterproof surface o f' Miss P7oasie B. 
that lie aas

Seale spent

elsewhere to the detriment of the 
community. Savings in banks are 
drawn upon and amusement place* 
are not patrmilzed. Fires have 

I caused exodusees from towns, leav-

the behind only poverty and ruM.!]
a candidate for Rail- j oU or asphalt at a moderate coet. | week with the writer and wife, re-1 Th« effect of a great fire may be' 

fo*d Commissioner? Perhaps he| In the United States there are; turning home adth L, L. Seale and *'*^*®**' ‘̂ ê. FoUoadng the San' 
was afraid that^hls delay^In ^mak-  ̂nearly 2,500 000 miles of unimproved| family, who came after her Sunday. Francisco disaster fire Insurance'

. 8.000,000 Mr. J. D. Coff of Tredaray wa*: companies were called upon to Im-il
J... w J larmers live on them. Farmers pay toan Monday on business. ] mediately raise $220,000,000 to pay,

some other candidate the edge over .seven iier cent of the hlgharay tax, | ______ 1 their losses. In order to do this
I*® ^  yet lest than three per cent of them; MlsceUaneous i stocks and bonds had to be trans-'

Walter C. Clark would have been; are reached by year-round roads,;

Piggly Wiggly
The Modern 'Way

mg announcemeht for re-election to 
the Treasurer's office had given!

Sugar
COFFEE

'I
Farm

There was a good crowd at the I formed into cash. And this. It is

Pure Cane 
10 Pound Sack

Folder’s 
2 Pound Can .82

a hard opponent and It Is entirely; according to the American 
irassible that Hatcher feared the; Bureau Federation.
strength of his former employe, who' Agriculture Is the most necessary; 114 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ' '
U now busily engaged In making a aj, industries. Poo- roods that 
spirited canvass of the state.

i ■

tm-. new make profitable farming 
' |)068ible are a detriment to nation-; 

Tom Love will o|>en his campalim ,,j progress.
m Austin on June 14 Just the wcekj All-weather farm-to-market road* ; 
prior to Love s opening, Earle B. nuist be an outstanding part of a ll, 
Mayfield will Invade Central Texas, j road plans, I
Though Austin is not on his Itln-
erar>’. Mayfield (MThaps will speak 
in Austin at a later date. It has 
been intimated from his campaign 
headquarters.
” ’The former United States Sena

tor Is returning eastward this week 
Irom an extended tour through 
West Texas where his platform pro
nouncement .s met with widespread 
approval. His program was hailed 
as one that is designed to assist in 
the future development of the 
state to Its greatest possibilities.

• • •

•'Mu' Fergu.son will oj)en her 
campaign at Bolton on June 7 Press 
relca.se stories of what she will soy 
are going out this week to practi
cally every pai'ier In the state. They 
arc b<ing sent from the Forum of
fice. Jim's been In the ncwspaiier 
game for a long time; he and his 
wife make good copy, and evidently 
he knows something of the fine art, 
of outgeneraling the average editor 1 
liile giving him some free advertise
ment.

Vc.s. Jims a great hand at getting

The Lone Star Demonstration 
I truck was In Snyder, Monday, and | 
attracted a large crowd on the pub-1 i 
lie square.

Scurry County Abstract Co.
^  TiKtS IHSUatO svTiKts iHtuato mv 

NEW YORK 
TITLE ...MORTGAGE 

COMPANY
rwif.iruKe. ovf.

/Jf.-I.i

Prompt., Aeeprate Service

'OLDFST AND BEST” 

(Established 1900)

H. J. BRICE, Manager 

Abstrac',: o f T itle, Legal

Matches
Prunes

Buffalo
Per Cailon— 6 Boxes

California 
2 Pounds'

♦13
.25

■tromenrs o f alt Kinds, Notary Work, Sketches, Map* 
Smith Side of Square

fr.
i Middle Life|| 

Suffering
"T h k ie  y ^ r s  
ago, I was in 
bad health," 
says Mrs. J. B. 
Bean, of Kirby- 
ville, Texas.
"I was going 
t h ro u g h  a 
critical time,  
and I suffered 
a loL

"M y back  
hurt almost all 
the time, end 
my legs snd 
ankles ached, 
hurt me until 

sometimes 1 would be al- 
moet post going.

"As 1 had used Csrdui 
before, and knew how 
much I had improved 
after taking it, I got a 
bottle and started taking 
it. I continued to use it 
for several months. After 
awhile I regainad my 
hooith, snd I feel that I 
oould never have gotten 
through that awful time 
without Cordui.”

CARDUl
Helps W^mem f  M k
A __L , -*■—

DON’T MISS THIS KUNER’S CANNED FOOD SALE  
FREE-1 25c Can Kuner’s Sweet-Mixed Pickles With the Purchase

Cans of Kuner’s Products.
of 6

KUNERS PEAS Economy 
No. 2 Can

KUNERS KRAUT No. 2 Can

KUNERS HOMINY Nô ca.,
ERS Sliced Beets n o  2 c a n  

KUNERS Beans Cut— Strinprless 
No. 2 Can

KUNERS Peas Superior Quality 
No. 2 Can

'Tak* T7i«lford’s Block-Draasht 
for r*on*tlpatlon. IndlfMtlon, 

and Bllloiisw— .  ̂jui

i Mr
T ra iv «* l  R n r o a i l  

•sKil N o r v i e e
^'1*0 ;” 4«kVn<*n«!oii M o to r in tA

OiN.i;xii '.VI) is Am erica 's most popular summer 
xaciilioii I'.inJ. riic K ik'KIcs with their scenic 
wonders llic hcniitiliil U/.arks— the Northern 
I nkes w iili their innumerable vacation diver
sions— nil arc included in 'glorioiis Conocoland! 
A ll beckon to motorists antieiivating happy va
cations T l  IIS  summer!

A iid  here's a most unu.sual travel service that 
w ill ,>.Jd much lo  the enjoxmcnt of >our motor 
trip!

NVilhmit expense lo motor travelers, Con- 
(•co T rave l Bureau and Passport Service 
helps >ou plan your trip; choose your dcsti- 
n ’ -ons; scicc*. the bevi teiuils; locate- hotels, 
iim ips or cabins, etc. ’ ll supplies free roael 
maps; provides the- services of hundreds of 
flave l information bureaus in curing for

THE (.OVOCO l-.SS-fOK-'- IS VOl R KEY TO THE 
INDIV IDl'At.lZLU 1 R A V E L  SFRVlr.E OF THE . , .

CONOCO
ravel

^ j ^ u r c G u

mail or parcels; helping you 
obtain a u to m o tiv e  repairs, 
pointing o u t fishing places; 
beauty spots, places of historic 
interest, etc.

Con<Ko T rave l Bureau and 
Passport Service starts in your 
own home, follows you through stale after state, 
smooths your journey at e\er> stage, and lends 
a helping banei wherever possible.

The coupon below w ill bring 
Y O U R  Official ('onoco Passport, 
and especially marked free road 
maps for tlic slates you expect to 

visit. M ail it now as your first 
step toward a happy vacation 
this summer in Conocoland!

M ail this Coup<m 
•for your Free Passport

Conoco Tsvvri, Cea'vi',
I7|S (Hcnirny I’ lATf. Colert^n.

I I i*f»i trip t »
• Pfe«$« ttnd m * an Offtciai (  nn ita  Taaivaft and k tH jiM  4tacr.$.<h|(
• CofincA Traval llarfas and farvica. ia#«tl)«r ^ i.b  rard
• fTfp$ arJ drMfiptivk Wterakur* concFfiiff*|

A'aai r

Address
City . 5fafa

TOMATOES
RICE
Rrc:
CANDY

Hand Packed 
No. 2 Size— 3 Cans

Best Head 
2 Pound Package

Baking Powder 
25 Ounce Can

Milky W ay  
3 Bars

Market Specials
Brick Chili 
ROAST
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Î flco Citizen,
79, Endorses 

New Konjola
“Too Bad 1 Did Not Hear of 

Konjola Long Ago,” Says 
This Happy Man

its luA'IcutIng qualities.
‘"riiat Is the most remarkable oU 

I ever saw,” remarked one veteran 
mechanic In the pits after the race 
ended, and Evans’ car was drahied. 
“Even the finest grade of castor oil 
looks like thin soup alter It goes 
through one of these races, but this 
Conoco Oerm Processed oil still lias 
excellent ’body’

Evans used less than one-half the 
amount of oil usually consumed by 
the average racing motor during 
the full course of the race.

--- ---(V ------
COMPLETE FILINGS FOR 

STATE OFFICES

W AIT!

Candidates for state 
whoes tilings have been 
subject to the lyemocratlc primaries 
was compiled last week. Tlie list Is 
complete. The list follows;

(lOVEKNOK
Ptivk L. ParrUsh, Lubbock.
Lynch Davld.son, Houston 
Earle B. Mayfield, Austin 
C. E. Walker, Graiievlne 
Frank Putnam, Houston 
Barry Miller, Dallas 
Clint C. Small. Wellington 
Mrs. Miriam Ferguson, Austin 

"Too bad I did not" hear of Kon- James Young, Kaufman 
Jola long ago; It could have saved, Thomas B. Love, Dallas 
me much suffering. My stomach c. C. Moody, Port Worth 
was the cause of my trouble.” said Ip  g sterling, Houston 
Mr. J. A. Kin, 122 Oriental road.'T n . Maurltz. Granada 
Waco. “Everything I  ate caused p.^yj i^ven. New Braunfels 
pain, gas and bloating. My whole l IEI'TEN.ANT GOVERNOR 
system was run down, my vitality j  p  parnell. W'ichlta Palls 
was low and I  was gradually lasing g  Witt, Waco
my strength. 1 had no ambition and Rogers, Houston *
wa-s worn out all the tune. g  y^rnold, Houston

• So many medicines had tailed ^  ^  parwln. Paris 
me that I had about lost hoiie. i 'n i t ED STATES SENATE 
Then came Konjola. After taking 
four bottles my appetite Increased;
I  found I could cat anj-thlng with- ^  Hou.ston
out a trace of li^ige.stl^ In any COMMISSIONER
form and my whole system has 
S ;  on n e w V .  I have plenty of »

Okla
Don Bridge, advertising director 

of the Indtanaiiolls (Indiana) News,
says;

THAT there Is such a thing as 
‘ comixjund advertising.”  operating 
in much the same manner as com- 
|K>und interest.

Nearly everyone realizes the ex- 
pasltlons. traordinary imwer of comiiound In- 
received terest.

Comiiaratlvely few recognize that 
consisent advertising has an accu
mulative effect operating In a very

% OFFICIAL DATA
4* -----  +

Taken Prom Rcoerds of the •{• 
Coiuity C lw « 4*

^  ^  ^  ^  *1,

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Duke, 

Dunn, a boy. May 15.
Mr, and Mrs. P. L. Siiradlln, a 

boy, June 2.

Marriage License
" “Herman 'Thoe. Hartley and Miss 
Jewell Pay Williams, June 6.

m
—  Bt —

Dr. L. D. LcGear, V. S.
------ * «. LMris, M a .-------

Dr. E«Genr la •  cmdaato o f (hatario 
VotorlonryCotio B O .l fe .T l i I i l r  e l»h ty w u n o f 

TOterinary wvMb Kminont aatfanrtty on J lT aaea i 
ralaing o f dairy aowm, other Bveakoeh, amd pooltry. Nadomally 

1 lecturer, writer and anthar.

SELECTING ANCESTORS I knowing how good an animal Is 
REAL JOB IN DAIRYING from the standpoint of producing

heirs. Two cows sired by the same

similar mamier and with equally 
amazing results.

------------ o------------
CALESTIIENiCS AND CUBES

Real Estate
A. O. Scarborough and wife to J.

M. Stewart, tract of land out of N. 
W. 1-4 of Sec. 181, block 3, H. & Q.
N. Survey.

Family Tree Counts for Everything 
In Development of a Val

uable Herd

Morris Sheppard. Texarkana 
C A Mltchner. Sherwood

ambition to do my work, and I will Pat M Neff. Waco
Konjola as a Nat Patton. Houston

W Gn^ory Hatcher, Dallas 
STATE TREASURER

What’s Exercise for WhontT
We have an exercise for Jonathan, 

Another one for Jim;
Because, you see, our Jimmie he 

Is rather frail and slim.

Now Jonathan c'n hike 'n swim, 
And row a boat all day;

But Jimmie, slim, ain’t strong like 
him_____

He isn’t built that way.

One boy may hike twenty mile# 
without detriment to health 
while another boy shouldn’t hike at 
all..

New Cars
M. A, Puller, Fort Worth, Ford 

Coupe.
Jess Garner. Ford Tudor Sedan. 
Henry Shuler, Ford Coupe.
F. M. Scott, Ford Sedan.
Levi Kruse, Chevrolet Coupe. 

-------------o---- ---------
SOUTH TEXAS PARTY

STOPS IN SNYDER

And a runner from Athens 
(Somewhere 1 have read). 
Ran twenty-six miles 
And then dropped dead.

alwaj’s recommend 
real medicine.”

Konjola is not a ’ Cure-aU”— 
there U no such thing, but when'Ed A. Christian, San Antonio 
taken for from six to eight weeks John E. Davis. Mesquite 
will produce amazing results. Tlie Charley Lockhart. Austin 
(xnintless thousands of endorse- ATTORNEY GENERAL
ments of Konjola have proven that cecU Storey. Vernon 
It makes good In even the most Robert Lee Bobbitt. Austin 
stubborn cases. James D. Allred. Wichita Falls

Konjola is sold In Snyder, Texa-s, Krnest Becker. Dallas 
at Stinson Drug Co., and by all the sx.VTE SUPERINTENDENT OF 
best druggists In all towns through- PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
otK this entire section. —adv. g  j j  Marrs, Austin

----------- o-------------  rOMMUtSIONER OF GENER.AL
CONOCO OIL WINS l a n d  o f f ic e

HONORS IN RACE j  r . Walker. Hill county
------- - o . E. Johason, Plalnvlew

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. June 11— COMMISSIONER OF
A new chapter In the hlstwy ot ■ AGKICULTl'RE
manufacture of lubricating oil for ^ King. Throckmorton 
motor cars was written here on j  ^  njcponald. Waxahachle 
Memorial Day, simultaneously with waller. San Marcos
the running of the 19th renewal of A. Fr(H*man, Blum
the 500-mlle annual motor cla.ssic. jj Maddux. Alto 
The biggest news of the race In-so- fni[.|.' j i ’STlCE OF SUPREME 
far as the motoring public Is con- COI'RT
cerned Is gaining with the official cureton. Bosque county
announcement that was achieved q  Thoma.s. Cotulla
since racing was Inaugurated nine- COMPTROLLER
teen years ago. a racing car had cjeorge H Sheppard. Sweetwater 
advanced in the “money" or among l . Mills, Waco
the first ten to finish—having run t ’ llIEE JUSTICE COI'RT OF 
the entire race with Its motor lubrl- c k IMIN.VL .APPE.ALS
cafed solely by the stock motor oil, q  g Lattlmore, Austin 
which motorUts buy at mUng »ta- ^  Stephens. Benjamin
tlons. fl __________o------------

The car In question, which set ^  ^  ^  +
this unique "'first time In history” * .J-
record was a Miller Special front- 
drive machine, driven by Dave

Putting a boy of fifty through 
paces Intended for a boy of twenty 
Is a poor way to treat a boy of 
fifty.

Editor’s Note—’This Is another 
story In a series of articles written 
by the well-known national dairy 
and poultry authority. Dr. L. D. Le- 
Oear, Vf S., of St. Louis, Mo. The 
entire series will appear In this pa
per, Our readers are urged to read 
them carefully and clip them out 
for future reference.

Take thirty boys, assorted sizes, 
and. without preliminary physical 
examliuttlon, hike them down tha 
road for fifteen to twenty miles, on 
a hot day. ’Two or more of that 
thirty will be physically damaged 
___and permanently.

The boy who Is underweight may 
have on Incipient tuberculoels, and 
a boy with Incipient tuberculosis 
has no" business " "hiking” fifteen or 
twenty miles. Rest, not strenuous 
exhausting exercise. Is more appro
priate for the underweight boy or 
girl

Thirteen members of the South 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, en- 
route to various points In ^outh 
Texas from attending the Texas 
Commercial Executives Association 
meeting at Plalnvlew last week, 
stopped In Snyder long enough Sat
urday to greet some old friends.

In the party were C. Mumm, Lar
edo; Sidney Krlng, Corpus Cbristl; 
Ray Leetnan. manager South Tex 
as Chamber of Commerce; T. 
Bransford, Port Worth; Grady 
Walker, San Marcos; W. W. Field, 
Seguin; J. E. Bell, San Benito; 
J. O. Carmichael, Robstown; E. H. 
Whitehead. Corpus Christl and 
Alex LlUlco, Taft.

The Tlmes-Slgnal editor acknow
ledges receipt of a modem Mexi
can sombrero through the courtesy 
of Bailey Jones of New Braunfels 
and the active assistance of E. H. 
Whitehead. We’re not telling exact
ly how we got the present but we 
do Intend wearing the dad-blamed 
thing on state occasions only.

-------------o-------------
TEMPORARY PASTURES

FOR SHEEP

A favorite source of puns for our 
vaudeville humorists Is the tact 
that mankind has no voice In the 
selection of his ancestors. A family 
tree must be accepted whether 
good branches or bad cling to It.

In dairying ancestry Is a most 
important fActor. And what’s more. 
It Is under the absolute control of 
the herd owner.

Having determined the breed of 
cattle you desire for your herd you 
next proceed to that very Interest
ing task of selecting the foundation 
stock. Let us consider first the Job 
of picking cows for the herd. We 
might as well make clear at the 
outset that there is no sure way of

bull may have four calves In four 
years. One mother will have four 
sons and the other possibly have 
four daughters. In the first Ins
tance the result would be most dis
appointing, and. In the other case, 
exceedingly fortunate.

The mogt satisfactory test you 
can make In choosing cows for 
dairy purposes Is to study the re
cords and breeding of their ancest
ors and their Individual records. You 
should know, for Instance, what 
amount of milk or butterfat your 
cows should produce at a given 
age. It should be remembered that 
developers of dairy breeds have 
spent hundreds of years in careful 
selection for the purpose of increas
ing milk production. No matter 
what breed you have It Is possible 
to secure Judging cards which will 
assist you In buying your stock or 
In deciding what animals to keep 
In your herd.

You may be familiar with cattle 
in general, but once you become a 
dairy enthusiast you will quickly

the udder and milk veins, ’ndrd, 
the proper development of the bar
rel In proportion to the size of the 
cow.

The barrel is that part of the anl- 
luul’s body between the fore and 
rear legs wliich houses the diges
tive organs of the cow. The animal 
that produces a large amount’ of 
milk must necessarily liave large 
caiiaclty for feed.

An active bl(xxl circulation is Im
portant because the digested fcxxl 
must be distributed. A large girth 
where the heart and lungs are lo.y 
cated usually Indicates large organs. 
A soft, pliable skin Is a pretty sure 
sign of g(x>d circulation. Clear, 
bright, prominent staring eyes an
other.

Liook also at the milk veins lead
ing from the udder, under the skin, 
back toward an opening In the

that dairy cows will naturally taka 
on fat toward the end of the milk
ing period and when dry. 'This fat 
Is needed for the first few weeka 
which follows calving.

One rule that should be followed 
invariably In selecting a dairy cow 
Is to do the choosing when the cow 
Is in milk and preferably near tha 
be.st stage of her milking period. 
That Is when her eharacterltics are 
ea.slest to Judge.

Lung extx*rience has sliown what 
physical cluuucteristics In breeds 
usually indicate high production. 
For instance, the body of a dairy 
COW’ should be wedge shape as view
ed from the front, side or top of 
the withers. The body should be 
dceiier from the hip points to the 
bottom of the udder than It Is at 
the fore quarers. All of this means 
that width at the hips, width of tha

frame work wWch Into the 'b e s t  and depth of ihe body are
cavity of the body. They should be evidences of capacity. Unless these 
large, especially when the cow Is i characteristics are present It Is 
at the height of her milking period. ] practically certain that the animal

The udder should be carefully, ariu not be a big producer of milk, 
examined. The size may fool you. |
A large udder does not necessarily (Copyright, 1930,
produce a lot of milk. I f  It Is prac- by Dr. L. D. LeOear, V. S.) 
tically the same size after milking 
as before, l(X>k out. It means an 
abundance of fatty tissue Instead of 
secreting cells which contain the 
milk. A gcKid udder has a long at
tachment to the body. In front and 
behind. After milking It shows 
plenty of loose flesh.

Remember, a first class dairy cow 
may not have much flesh In the 
milking season. The most of her 
food goes to the producing of milk.

While the 12th Annual Conven
tion of the WTCC is primarily for 
the purpose of transacting business 
for West Texas, the entertainment 
features have not been overlo(riced. 
'The Educational Parade on the 
first day will be one of the most 
colorful held at any convention. 
The delegations’ parade takes place 
on Saturday. A number of towns
have notified headquarters that 

She may appear thin, but she will j they are preparing unusual stunts, 
notice these points In a cow which i be vigorous, with soft, healthy hair! The program includes balls, dln- 
is In the the fuU flow of milk. First , and bright eyes. The cow that Is', ners. receptions, golf, club prtvl- 

vigorous physical condlUon thin In flesh because of lack of | leges and something for everyone
brought about by careful feeding. 
Second, an unusual development of

food, has exactly the opposite ap 
pearance. We should keep In mind

whether hxterested In the conven
tion or not.

A system of temporary pastures 
for sheep utilizes land of low fer
tility and at the same time Insures

_ _  __ a re>"enue from them without much
'And hand ball Is no game for the j expense for commercial fertiliser, 

overweight executive who has an' Soy-beans are one of the best tem- 
enlarged heart and a mlxlmum porary pastures for sheep where 
normal blocxl pressure. He should 

! stick to his mashle Iron; that’s 
' safe—If he ll stay out of the bunk
ers.

1 ---------- 0----------
IRRIGATION WELL 

I VERY SUCCEISSFUL ** economical
I -------  I forage. Alfalfa or sweetclover Is
1 The water well that the Green | good pasture for sheep but It Is 
Hill Hatchery went after came in necessary to guard against bloat, 
last week at a depth of 200 feet, 6, In some regions alfalfa pasture Is 
inches, and Is standing 125 to 130  ̂ quite likely to cause bloat while 
feet In the well. Under test the well 1 in other regions there Is little or 
produced 200 gallons of water a no danger of alfalfa causing bloat 
minute. “Chicken” and Jeff Green! In sheep, 
put the well down for Irrigation

the soil Is thin. Wheat, where It 
can be grown successfully, provides 
better winter and early spring pas
ture than rye. Oats and peas sowed 
together make an excellent spring 
pasture for sheep. On fairly fertile

TWO KINDS OF BULL

E\"nn.s. who ground out the 500- .f. -J- -!- -J- -F *l* *F
miles and had averaged a .speed of According to an esteemed reader, 
92.57 miles per hour, u.slng regular ^-i,o .seems to know what he Is talk- 
stock Conoco Oerm Procos.sed mot- i„pr about, there are two kinds of 
or oil In his crankcase. Official vcrl- Rail. The one referred to by Web- 
flcntlon that the oil u.sed wa.s the ster and other authorities, he says, 
genuine stock Conoco product, such j., a four-legged animal of the bo
as is on sale at filling stations species, masculine gender, but

•5* I purposes to make green feed pos- 
•F sible for their large chicken ranch.

NEW SCOUT LEADER

Any given system of exercises 
will not be appropriate for all mem
bers of any given group, selected 
at random, any more than a size
seven hat will fit all the hea(Ls of j ting up a party of the 
that group. We favor careful pre-, Eagen ca.st to go to Colorado, 
llmlnarj’ physical examination, 'Thursday night, and wltne.ss the

Nate Rasenburg was appointed 
Scout Leader for Troop 47 last 
week, succeeding Munger Y. Lewis, 
re.signed.

Mr. Rosenberg llkewl.se is get- 
Corporal

throughout the terrltoiT served by sometimes osthetlcally referred to cla-sslficatlon. and the dispensing way the American Legion put It on 
the Continental Oil Company, was genteel .society as, “the animal” 1 | there.
given by the Contest Board of the a “gentleman row." Some people — — »
American Automobile As,sociatlon. think the word Bull Is vulgar. 'Thls|

Heretofore, racing drivers have purely the mental Illusion of 
rarely departed from the e.stabllsh- ernckerfed past-graduate, denatured 
ed belief that nothing but special prudi;;h people who are what' 
castor oil blends which are Jmport- tj^py are not. [
cd from Europe, and not adopted to Rut there Is another kind of Bull 
ordinary motoring use. would stand nnd that Is different. This kind of 
the terrific grind required by the jtui] niay b  ̂ called a spontaneous 
greatc'st of siieedway events. So combustion of discordant mental 
firmly had this belief become e.s- gymnastics. It  comes when the 
tabll.shil that few drivers were will- brain cells do not convey the prop- 
Ing to Jeopardize their chances of amount of horse sen.se to the 
winning the event by attempting to yop„] carburetor and thus the 
use an>"thlng but .speeial blends, sppaker fills the room with this un- 
And no stock oil which‘ had ever balanced eoneoetlon euphoneonslv 
been tried in the Indianapoll.s grind inbel(>d Bull. When .speakers are 
has ever enabled the driver using pon.sclous of an improper mtxMire.
It to “plaeo’ In the big race prior a flooding of the conversational I
to Evan-s’ epoch-making ijorform- rvllnders. or are threatened with' W h a te v e r  JiricC yOU CarC 
ance with Conoco Germ Pr(acce.s.sed brain storm, thev should look about 
motor oil. ,  ̂ .seml-rolon, or better .still, a

De.splte the mast gruelling test ppj-iod. —Ben Franklin Witness.
that could be devl.sed—that of lub- ; __________p._________
rlcatlng a racing motor engaged In 
hurling 3000 iiounds of steel about

t )o  s n k
^  'jio

" t h e ,

WILL TOI If WEST COAST

the Indianapolis .saucer at a sprxKl 
of nearly one hundred miles an 
hour for more than five hours—the 
Conoco Germ Proci^ssed oil drain
ed frem Evans erankca-se after 
completion of the race amazed driv
ers and mechanl&s by the tenacity 
with which It hold Its "body"’ and

to pay, M hatever size you 

reoiiire— we have a tire 

for you that wil l  give 

g i e a tc i  m i l ea g e  andHugh Boren. Jr., and Bob Orny^
plan to go on a tour through the' better performance than
Western States and also to go t o '  ̂ i  ̂ ^
Vancouver, B C. Tliey are going yOU OVCr eXpCCtcd ^to g e t
to advertise West Texas products yO U f moneV. LooU at 
and West Texas. They plan to ‘
leave next week and will be gone these amazing low prices! 
about three weeks.

Title Abstracts
Wb»B ye* need zn abstract of the title of yoar property 

you want an abatrart that IS an abstract—fall and compleU 
In every deUD. That’s the kind we make.

SNYDER ABSTRACT 
& TITLE CO., INC.

Phone 196 6%  Loans

Holds many mileage reeord.s. Iluilt 
by the world’s largest producer of 
rubber, and guaranteed for life!

Uuilt like the famous U. S. Royal, 
but it’s prirrd within the reach of 
millions. Guaranteed for life!

I ! Our best seller in low-priced tires. 
A sturdy, safe lire of big mileage 
and value.

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
Phone 99 H. E. Hicks, Prop.

SNYDER, TEXAS

XOU wouldn’t live in the 
and not use Gas

STARGAS Brings You all of the Conveniences 
of Natural G a s . . .  N o  M atter Where You Live

EF you were living In a city, 
would you use a kerosene . .. 

a ga.solinc . . .  a wood or co I 
stove? O f course, you wouldn’t. 
Because you know that natural 
gas is the most economical, 
cleanest and cflicicnt fuel that 
you could possibly use. A "J 
now, Stargas brings all of the 
conveniences of city gas to ycur 
liomc . . . no matter where yen 
live! With a beautiful, elficl': it 
Si ARGAS r.inge, of yoiu" ov/n e- 
lection, you’ll .nlv/ays ii.ive ..:i 
instantly blue h.ot iian:e. 'I'hcre 
is no odor, fumes nor soo.' . . . 
no dirty wicks to adjust. . . 31"! 1 
never again need you get all 
mcs'jy fillin g  fuel tanks. A  
Stargas user in Dallas'County 
writes us, ” . . .  ihe resulting

cleanliness alone would make 
the expenditure v.orth while.” 
lv.:t rooking with gas is j-.i-st one 
of the many city conveniences 
iliat SiARGAS brings loyou. You 
s. il! h.ive g,; s fc'i* ’1.:.'’.'.' g waicr, 
liglu'ing, rcirigei.t.!<;n ar.d iron
ing. Stargas servwe r>;snr >s you

S , -----------
- r r ' -v / b a ' A , ’

-nr 
; 1

of a continuous, unfailing sup
ply of natural gas. When one 
cyliMclcr has been emptied, you 
merely turn the valve on the 
second . . . give your local agent 
a r in g  . .  . and out comes a fresh 
cylincLr. It  wi l l  pay you to 
L.u"u m ere about Si ap.g a s . Mail 
i!;e coupon today for complete 
information.
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ST.\1GAS Equipment 
lic l- jc ^ in g  R a n r a

(■'oMpI rc Starga« ^
(••• li; tK r. Cl:il j
( i > , h i av i, i
in’ 'I tl g.D, hvH ripiin; i:
; - ' Si lO.n;c.in lx* puTu’la

r V1 ), on i:.c rar’«
• ’J. A ' n.ill vlawn pavnnert cn.ih' 1
\ ti-i" .1"' 'I i; •; with SrAr.v vs-U

C
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COiVIMUliNi I / t'TKTUHA’. GAG COiViPAMV
SNYDER, TEXAS

4

S T A R G A S  STARTS  V/HERE G A S  M A I N S  S T O P
Please send "The Happiness Home” and the complete story o f STARGAS.

Name

Address
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SocictyEycflts
MISS ANDKKSON IS

HOSTt.SS AT BRlUUt:

Miss Brentz Anderson delightfully 
entertained several of her friends 
with a bridge party Saturday night 
at her home. In the bridge play 
Miss Roiierta Raybon won high 
score prize.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to: Misses Jeanette Lollar, Char
lene Ely, Leona Sample. Margaret 
Deaklns. Lucille Brown, Martha 
Gray, Gwendolyn Gray, Eloise 
Scott. Enid Sears, Dorothy Eger- 
ton, and Nana Bess Egerton.

—---------- o-------------
MISS ISAACS HPSTESS -----

ton, A. C. Martin, J, W, Patterson, 
J, B. Pierce. J, O. Spear, J. B. Tag
gart, O. S. Williamson and Mrs, A, 
A. Allen of Dallas, guest.

The Altrurlan Daughters mK on 
Monday evening. June 9, with Miss 
Mable Isaacs as hostess. During the 
business session Miss Maurlne Stok
es was elected as a new member 
of the club.

The following program was given: 
Home reading—"O Pioneers!" by 

WlUa Gather. j
Recent Notes on Author and Her 

Late Work—EloLse Scott. j
Review ot “O Ploneersr—Bdartha j  

Gray. |
Parliamentary Drill—Marilu Ros-1 

■er. I
A lovely salad course was served, 

to the Misses Vera NeU Grantham, | 
Marilu Rosser. EleaiMr German, 
Inez Caskey, Brentz Anderson. Ola 
Lee Cauble.. Mary Harkey, Dorothy  ̂
Btrayhom. Martha Gray. Ina Maei 
Caswell. Elolse Scott, and Mmea. J. | 
D. Scott and Joe Caton. members,' 
and the Misses Katherine North- j 
eutt. Lila Mae Williamson and Lela 
Isaacs, guests.

-------------o------------
MISS THOMPSON EN-

TERT.UNS WITH BRIDGE

MRS. C l’RN l'TTE IS HOSTESS

Mrs. R. H. Cumutte, Sr„ was 
hootetis to the Sine Cure Bridge 
Club. Tuesday, with a lovely three- 
course luncheon.

The entertaining rooms were 
beautifully decorated with roses* 
and sa'eet peas adorned the lunch
eon tables.

Later, games of bridge were play
ed and high score award went to 
Mrs. Wayne Boren, second high to 
Mrs. A. J. Towle.

Those enjoying the hospitality 
were Mmes. W. B. Lee. H. G. Towle, 
Dixie Smith, Wayne Boren. W. R. 
Johnson. Ernest Taylor. Prltz R. 
Smith. E J. Anderson Albert Nor- 
red, J. M Harris. G. A. Hagan, and 
Vem McMullen, members, and 
Mmes. Chas. Cooper, Ivan Dodson. 
W. D. Beggs. Robt. Curnutte, Jr., 
and Gertie Smith, guests.

-------------o------------
CHICKEN ETIY

^  ^  -J* ^  ^  ^  ^

•i- FIRST CHURCH  
• OF CHRIST •!*

Thos. M. Broadfoot. Minister ^

4*4* +  +  H*4**I* +  +  +  4* +  4*

Bible School, 9:45.
Sermon, "The Science of Becom

ing Christian”—10:45.
Lord’s Supper, 11:40.
Evening Sermon, 8:30.
A cordial Invitation and a hearty 

welcwne.

GERMAN 4-H CLVB
GIRLS MEET Jl'NE 0

Miss Janyce Tnompson enter
tained with bridge Monday night. 
After several games of progressive 
bridge, refreshments were served to 
the following guesU: Misses Meva^ 
Doak. Ma\is Webb. Allene Curry; | 
and Messrs. Buster Stacey, Gordon | 
May. Earl Llttlepage and Winfred i 
Henry of Dublin. |

-------------o------------  ;
MRS. ENGLISH HOSTESS

TO HER S. 8. CLASS

Members and guests of the; 
Hldells Sunday School class of the i 
Baptist Church enjoyed fine hoa-1 
pltallty Tuesday morning, when the 
class teacher, Mrs. R. D. English, 
entertained with a Good Fellow
ship Breakfast, at her home.

While the lovely three-course 
breakfast was sers-ed, a short but 
Interesting program was given, 
with Miss Marilu Rosser 'serving as 
toastmLstress.

MLss Georgia Wlaston gave an In
spiring talk on ‘ Fellowship,” and 
clever ^and appropriate toasts were 
given by different members of the 
claas.

Members present were the Ml&ses 
Kenneth Alexander, Marilu Rosser, 
Ina Mae Caswell, Katherine North- 
cutt. Pauline Jones, Lila Mae W il
liamson. Mable Isanc.s, Bird Hart, 
Mattie Roas and Mauiine Cunning
ham Lula Duunam. I'heima Leslie, 
Polly Porter, Violet Bradbury, Atha 
Doak, and Mrs. W. H. Smith. Jr,, 
and gue-st.s attending were the Miss
es Elaine Ros.ser, Erma Taylor, 
Georgia Wlaston. Brentz Anderson, 
Gertrude Saylors, Abilene. and 
Mmes. Philip McOahey, Roland 
Bell and Ethel Elland.

The Men’s Class Uught by C. C. 
Carr of the First Baptist Church 
enjoyed a nice chicken fry Monday 
night at Scott’s ranch. All the mem
bers and their families were pre-[ 
sent. Melvin Newton, who w'as 
“chief cook' reports that there were 
about 36 chickens and there was 
nothing left when the folks stopped 
eating. Of course there were deli
cious pies and cakes and all the! 
trimmings that go with a chicken ̂ 
dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Watt Scott 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Johnson 
were guests.

------------- o------— —-
METHODISTS ENJOY PICNIC

The Intermediate classe.s of the 
Methodist Sunday School enjoyed 
s fine picnic at the Churchzgkp 
party mK at the church and drove 
to Ennis Creek, where an Ideal pic
nic spot was found, and while some 
of the crowd played baseball, others 
enjoyed a swim and later a bounti
ful lunch was spread, and the boys 
of the party report that each fel-| 
low was allowed to help himself to 
the delicious Ice cream. |

Chaperones included Rev. and' 
Mrs. Cal C. Wright. Mr. and Mrs., 
W. W. Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. j  
Warren Dodson, Mrt>. R. J. Randals, 
Mrs. L. O. Smith. Gwendolyn Orayj 
and Joe Harrington.

The German Girls 4-H Club met, 
Friday at the home of Frank 
Watzl.

Miss Jessie Lee Davis gave a les
son on food preparation with cus
tards, showing the baked and boiled 
types.

Four members of the club Joined 
the Dress contest in the persons of 
Emma Schulze, Lena Mae Pagan, 
Annie and Clara Watzl.

Mrs. Watzl served a fine dinner 
to the club following the business

The next meKlng will be held at 
the home of H. A. Wlmmer.

------------ o— —
HOBBS. nSHER COCNTY.

INVITES SINGERS

The people of Hobba ocRununlty 
are Inviting and expeKlng all the 
singers and listeners from Scurry 
county to arrive at Hobbs the fifth 
Sunday In June at 2 o'clock p. m.

We are going to have class sing
ing as well as other kinds. We have 
good auditoriiun and stage. Drill 
your class and come show ue 
really how to sing. Come on Scurry I 
Come! Come!

Yours truly,
Hobbs, Fisher County. 
-------------o------------

FUNERAL AT  ROBY

+ + + + + + + + + + + + +

-h POLAR NEWS
By Mrs. J. A. Martin 

•J* ^
• i*H *4 *4 * ‘l* * I*^ **F 4 *  +  +  ^* +

Our Community was blessed with 
a shower of rain again last Sat
urday night. Crops are growing In 
spite of high winds, especially cot
ton. Cotton hardly ever falls to 
make something out here so fann- j 
era ai'e hoping for a good price. |

Sunday school was well attended! 
Sunday. Bro. Cantrell acted as| 
superintendent In the absence of 1 
Bro. Elkins. |

Singing was held Sunday night 
and good q>lrlt was manifested. 
Mr. Weatherby made the class feel 
important when he said he had at
tended a four cornered singing yes
terday and told them Polar had 
a singing class that could beat them 
That sounds boastful but It Is more 
truth than poetry. Polar Singing 
Class will meK with Dermott next 
Sunday night.

A  number of our people attend
ed the speaking at Snyder last 
week.

Johnny Hoyle and family spent 
a part of last week with Mrs. 
Hoyle's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Wilkerson.

The writer and daughter attend
ed Workers Conference at Fluvan
na last Tuesday. You don’t have 
to guess how people will receive 
you at Fluvanna. They always give 
one a welcome.

Yes. and I  suppose the writer 
will have to take beck ground 
about some things she said about 
men. Three different gentlemen 
fixed flat tires for the writer at nu- 
vanna last Tuesday and acted In
sulted because she offered them 
pay. But that Is Just like a man. 
Anyway, we are thankful for big

hearted West Texans.
Mr. and Mrs. Moore and son CleOi 

and Mr. and Mrs. Carol Moore of  ̂
Snyder were Sunday guests of Mr. | 
and Mrs. B. A. Moore.

A GREAT EMPLOYER
AND TAXPAYER

The 20 million telephones In the 
United States require the services of 
over four hundred thousand indi
viduals.

Each month more than 11,00,000,

Howard While and family were 
Dunn visitors Sunday. |

Robert Hoyle and wife of Dunn 
were guests of his irarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Hoyle Monday.

J. A. Martin and family wera' p!Ked each day and the tickets for 
Sunday guests of W. O. Christopher 
and wife of Dunn.

bills must be prepared and mailed.'
Over 3,000,000 toll calls are com-

Miss Gladys Rogers of Snyder 
Is a guest of Mrs. B. A. Moore.

A. C. Elkins has sold his cattle 
and leased his grass laud to B. A. 
Moore.

--------------o-------------
The Palace Theatre have been 

showing some great shows lately 
that have drawn good crowds with 
a flne list of bookings that should 
attract lovers of real talkie pic
tures. West Texas nowhere In any 
town can boost of liner equipment, 
bKter pictures or flner service than 
la given by Mrs. T. L. Lollar and 
Manager P. W. Cloud. Folks should 
appreciate these things and give 
them the patronage to which they 
are Justly entitled.

-------------o-------------
ROSCOE LAND LEAD

these calls would. If placed In one 
pile, tour 1,100 feet into the air. 
Each business day, on the average, 
brings 33.000 (mders. to connect, dis
connect or move a subscriber's 
phone. The daily average of local 
calls Is above 80,000,000.

These are but a part of the 
many telephone duties which must 
be carried out by operators, clerks, 
linemen, engineers and scientists. 
Few people realise the magnitude 
and efficiency of the organisation 

j which makes It possible to talk to 
a person In the next block or In 
another hemisphere.

I -------------0----------
Yum! Yum! Helpy-Selfy sUwe are 

giving free Iced tea and cakes all 
day Saturday to their customers.

A  section and a half of land 
four miles noKh of Roscoe was 
sold Tuesday for $16f)00, or little 
more than $16 an acre. Bob Gainer 
was the seller and Dr. J. W. Young 
the buyer. Part of the land is In 
Fisher county.

-------------o_-----------

The editor had four chances to 
ride to Carlsbad yesterday and had 
to turn them all down, as our 
good partner, J. W. Roberts Is tak
ing care of the kfrs. at Mineral 
Wells and that tied us right on the 
Job where we belong.

The Snyder Golf 6c Country Club 
will build a miniature course at 
their property soon.

I Cash prizes and other gifts at the 
I Green Flag Golf Course are at
tracting large crowds.

-------------o----------
Pete Benbenek Is still looking 

for a “chess” player. Pete admits 
he Is good at the game so who will 
contest him?

o
Mrs. J. L. Doraett from Houston 

visited In the home of Mrs. E. F. 
Doraett last week.

A WICKET SHOT

A golfer was considerably annoy
ed by the actions of a very slow 
player In front. And it happened 
that the latter was the owner of 
a perfect pair of bow legs. Finally, 
hlg patience exhausted, the vlKlm 
drove “through* the deliberate 
player In front, and his ball passed' 
neatly between the widespread bow! 
legs. i

This breach of etiquette enraged 
the gentleman with the arched un
derpinning, and he marched quick
ly back to the offender.

“Do you call that golf, sir?” he 
stormed.

“No,” answered the other, suavely, 
“but don’t you think It was darned 
good croquK?”

------------- o------------- -
The contraK for paving the 

Sweetwater-Rotan road has been 
IK  with construction to start at 
once.

Safe Camps, and Utberwlse

The skeeter’s song was on the a ir^  
The flies were on the food;
We got a mess of fever there _
The water wasn’t good.

In town we dreamed of rural scenes 
Arrayed In verdant glory;
We didn't dream that 'mid those 

greens
Were things derogatory.

We didn't see the tearing lout 
A grinning from the pool;
We didn’t feel the skeeter’s snout 
With Its ague molecule.

A barefoK boy on a summer 
camp Is hookworm fodder for the 
doctor.

Mrs. E. F. DorsKt and children 
visited in Gorman last week end.

It Is remarked that sonne people's 
only assets are their debts, but any
way these debts prove their ability 
to borrow money.

Father’s Day Is Sunday.

Business sessions of the WTCO 
convention will be held In the new 
Paramount Theatre Just complete 
and equipped at a cost of $400,000. 
It Is seated with 1600 upholstered 
opera chairs, has perfect acoustics 
and Is provided with the lateK de
vices or regulating emperature. 

------------ o ■
Read the specials in this Issue.

------------ o------------
Let’s have a bell game.

------------ o------------
We need week day ball games.

I f  typhoid bacilli were hippopot
ami, and mosquitoes were do-dos, 
unsanitary camps might be safe 
camps.

Son'i Blood Thin Rnd HU 
Stomach Disordered

Wichita Falls, 
Texas— “ My son 
was in poor health 
when he was about 
twenty years of 
age. Mis blood be- 
came thin and he

y  y y  fF  *1*® troubled with 
A j f  his stomach and

JuPjp his face broke out
with pimples. Fi- 

lally, I  decided to have him try Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. By 
he time he had taken a few bottles 
)f the ‘Discovery’ he was completely 
'ctirved o f all these troubles, hia blood 
M'camc healthy, and he had no more 
.tomach trouble.”— Mrs. Beulah Sin- 
;letun, 808 Austin St. Druggists.

Write to Dr. Pierce’s Ginic in Buf- 
!alo, N. Y., i f  you desire free advice, 
^nd 10c for a trial pkg. o f the tablKs.

Rev. Philip C. McOahey preach
ed the funeral of Mn. Jennie Evani 
at Roby, Sunday aftemotm.

------------- o-------------
EDISON CONTEST

INFANT DIES

Relatives and friends of Mr. and

Almon Ellington of SweKwater 
and Herman Lockhart of Colorado 
were entered In the state examina
tion at Austin, yesterday. In the 
national contest to select the Junior 
Thomas A. Edison for 1930. 

-------------o  -.
LARGE GIFT TO SI.MMONS

Mrs. J. W. Templeton. Jr., are 
grieved to learn of the death ofj 
their baby son. born Monday night,! 
at the Hollywood Hospital, Holly
wood. Calif. The Infant died at 
birth, and the body Is being shipped 
to Snyder for burial and wUi arrive 
Friday afternoon via the Santa Fe.

Advertl.se In the Times-SlgnaL

A gift of $50,000 to Simmons 
University from the late Mrs. Mollie 
S. Pope, wife of the third president 
of the University was announced 
Monday at Abilene. Mrs. Pope died 
Saturday.

o-------------
"The man who plays to the rest of 

the crowd and keeps petty griev
ances on his cheK' does not be
long in Snyder.

PICNIC AT THOMPSON’S D.VM

Mr.s. H. J. Brice and two small 
sons and daughter. Mrs. Guy Stoker 
and husband of Eastland, and the 
Misses Roberta Raybon. Jeanette 
Lollar, Charlene and Roberta Ely, 
made up a picnic party and Joined 
Mr. Brice who had been fishing at 
Thompson's Dam Saturday, and all 
enjoyed a delicious picnic lunch.

-------------o-------------
ALATIIEAN CLASS

The Alathean Class of the First 
Baptist Church met last Thursday 
at the church for a social. A lunch 
was spread, picnic style, and the 
following members were present: 
Mmes. A. C. Alexander, H. M. 
Blackard. H. J. Brice, A. A. Bul
lock, A. D. Bell, Nelson Dunn. C. C. 
Glen. W. C. HamUton, W. A. Mor-

TOe Hotel 
Lubbock

Lubbock, Texas

Tbe Travelhig Man’s Home 

A good place to eat. 

Dance Each Saturday Evening 

The Hotel With the Red Sign.

C. A. Sheffield, Mgr.
“S hefr 44-tfo

Sr »r  wutim

A  WONDER 
IN TRAFFIC
Oldsmobile’s ease of handling and quick 
responsiveness make it a wonderful car in 
traffic. Every control operates so smoothly 
and effectively. Clutch, brakes, gear-shift, and 
steering—ail work with delightful ease. A touch 
on the throttle, and the car flashes away as the 
signal light changes. And it pulls down to a 
smooth, silent stop immediately, when the 
signal’s against you. As for parking, just try 
It yourself. Pick a restricted space at the curb 
—and see how easy it  is to flt Oldsmobile into 
that space. Then, when you're tried these 
things, try Oldsmobile on the road. Its all
round performance will tell you why Oldsmo
bile is such a great car to ovm.

TWO-DOOR SEDAN
* 8 9 5 -

O ldsmobile
E. F. SEARS, Snyder.

g  A o D .U,C T <<up, Jn.\ Q I M l H A  L O T O R d

Father’s Day
Sunday, June ISth

Remember Dad W ith  
A Gift Of Wearing

Apparel
Next Sunday, June 15th, is Father’s Day. Dear old 
Dad I How we revelled in days gone by over the 
myriad of gifts he gave us. And now on Father’s Day 
we have a chance to show our appreciation.
Truly the clothing that Dad wears: the Hats, the 
Shirts, Ties, Hosiery, Shoes, etc., will appeal to him 
most. They are his associates in business, in society, 
in play, and the success of his undertakings depends 
on how well he is dressed.

In choosing Gifts for Dad you naturally want the 
very nicest things possible at the price you want to 
pay.

The comfort, good taste and durability of the gifts 
you select are of vital importance. The judgment of 
the experienced salespeople in Snyder stores will 
aid you in choosing your Gift for Dad.

Read the advertisements of the men’s clothing and 
department stores in the Times-Signal this week. 
Their messages are always intere.sting and this week 
they will be particularly so as they will tell of 
“Dad.” Their messages are only a hint of the com
plete and fine stocks that they will offer you as sug
gestions for Gifts for Dad on his day.

Dad Will Like A Gif t-
Selected From Merchants 

Advertising This Week 

In The Times-Signal

-.J .
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RATES ON
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

!■

THE SCURRY COUNTY  
TIMES-SIGNAL

PabUshad Br«ry ThmrsSajr

T v* eenti prr word tor each In- 
■crtion, mlnimnm 2&c.

IiO(*I advrrtlatnc. two crnti 
p tt word for the ftnit Insertion, 

one cent *  word for eiscb 
Mboe^arnt Insertion.

Claasiflrd DisiMey, flAO per Inoh 
each insertion.

All advert IsemenU caab In ad
vance unlaes customer has a 
regular charce account.

Obituaries aitd cards of thanks 
at recular classified advertising 
rate.

m e  publishers are not respao- 
■Ible for copy omissions, typo- 
paphlcal errors, or any unin
tentional oTor that may occur 
further than to correct R In 
neat issue after it la brought 
to their attention. All advar- 
Usliig orders are accepted on 
this basis only.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOB GOVERNOR 
RARLE B. MAYFIELD

FOR BAPRESENTATIVE IlSTH 
DISTRICT;

J. M. CLAUNCH 
W. R. JOHNSON (re-eleetlon)

FOR C O l ^ T  JUDGE
HORACE HOLLEY 
C. R. BUCHANAN

FOR TAX ASSESSOR 
OROROE M. OARNKR 
■TERLIN A. TATUJR. 
BERNARD LONOBOTHAM.
W. W. (WALLACE) MERRITT

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
GEORGE H. MAHON

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
LOUISE E. DARBY

•!« n|v ^
.{. 4*
•h HERE’S A  BARGAIN
+  +  
^  ^  4 . 4. 4. ^

Until July 1st, the Tinies-Blgnal 
wUl accept the following subscrlp- 
Uou biugaln:

Four mouths of the Star-Tele- 
irram, dally and Suiidhy, regular 
price |3A0.

One year. S2 Issues. Tunes-Slgual, 
regular price $2.(X) In Scurry and 
adjoining counties.

The above bargain, all for $4.00 
until July 1st. Renewal subscribers 
of the Times-Stgnal can take ad
vantage of this saving. S0-5tp

m u m :v  t o  l o a n
96 Years Time. 5 1-2 Percent. 

Boren and Grayum Insurance Agcy. 
latfo

DONT Wc can make
your old mattress new. Phone 471, 
Sleep Ery Mattress Factory. SO-tfr

BIDS
Cllty Depusllory

Sealed proposals for the custody
of the city funds of the city of 
Snyder, Texas, will be received by 
the City Secretary up to the 1st 
Monday in July, 1930.

A. C. Pi-eultt, City Secretary.
60-4tc.

PLANT SALE
Coleus. Jew, geraniums. Ivy, 

ferns, cactus, begonias, sultanas, 
etc., five for 50 cents; twelve for 
$ 1.00.

Another lot, pots and plants, 50 
cents each: 3 for $1 00 

Oleanders, big size, in bud and 
bloom, red, white and pink. $1.00 
each.

Bell’s Flower Shop 50-5tc

~ ~ ~ ~  f ’OTTON SEED 
Lone Star block seed delivered

CITATION BY P l ’RUCATlON -
THE STATE OP TEXAS,
COUNTY OP SCURRY;

To live Slieriff or any (Constable 
of Scurry County, Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to summon H. J. Sims by mak
ing publication of this Citation once 
hi each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hiToof, In some newspaper publlali- 
ed in your County, if tliere be a 
new.s|>aper published therehv, but 
If not, then In the nearest County 
W'here a newspaper is publlslied, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Scurry Coun
ty, to be holden at the Court House 
thereof. In Snyder. Texas, on the 
First Monday In July, A. D. 1930, 
the same being the 7th day of July: 
A D 1930. then and there to an
swer a petition filed In said Court 
on the 10th day of June, A. D. 
1930. in a suit, numbered on the 
docket, of said Court as No. 2591,' 
wherein Eloise Sims Is Plaintiff, and! 
H. J. Sims Is Defendant, and said. 
Iietltlon alleging that Plaintiff has 
been an actual bonafide Inhabitant! 
of the State of Texas for twelve, 
months, and has resided in the! 
County of Scurry for six months!

\
I there would be couvpetltlon. Your 
butter you now sell at 40c per

4* 4* *1* *2* *2* *2* *2̂  *2̂  *2* *2̂  *2* *2*
4. 4.

[ N e w  r  O r e l  C a r  W i n s  r a v o r  1 1ix>un«» nave u»b«deuvered 10,4. d id  y o u  e v e r  s t o p  +
US at 20c. Cream calls for a tax of 
12 1-3 cents per pound.

I  repeat, who are the outotandlng, 
enemies within our gates in this 
gameT The Department of Oom-{

•2-

•I*
+

TO THINK

Bdaon R. Waite 
Shawnee, Okla

or not the company has duly per
formed, 01’ Is duly performing Its 
obUgatums hereunder, to be refer- 

I red to arbitration. I f  one-Uurd of 
4'* I the company's subscribers under the 
4< I provisions of this agrement shall 
4 .1 at any time make complaint to tns 
4>, Council with regard to the com

; meroe advises that more than two | 4. 4, j. j .  j ,  j. j, j. j, 4. 4, j puny’s service, the Council ahali,
and one-half billions of dollars are; i if It considers the complaint war-
inve^ed in foreign countries In- THAT public service ooinpanifs ranted, be entitled to refer the mat- 
cludlng Canada In manufacturing! need watching, of course, and the ' of such complaint to arbttra-
enterpiiscs that come from the'public, In self protection, provides 1 >.
United Stute.s. Tlu> meclianlcal | for such service through various' 
wonders of America ore being i state comml.s.sioii.s. But It si'ems 
tran.s|>orted to lands of cheap la- strange, In spite of this, that so
bor and low production costs. One 
great tractor plant of the United 
States has shipped thousands of 
tractors to Russia for farming pur- 
|)oses. American autonvoblle plants

many people high In public life, 
.seem to Judge them according to 
code-Napolcon--not the common 
law; they are prestimed to be guHty 
until their innocence Is establLshed,

T h e
an(

the filing of thisnext preceding 
petition.

Tluvt Plaintiff and Defeivdant 
were married December 27, 1927;
that Defendant was for many years ___  _  _
prior to this marriage afflicted wlth| ™
epilepsy which fact he kept un- facturer has always been well pro- 
known to Plaintiff, and after thls.terted but w'hat we are Interested

Ford Phaeton
Ford Phaeton, show n  abovs, It equally popular ae a fam ily  ear 

nd aa a sport ca r for young  people. T h e  seating a rrangem ent pro
v ide s for the d rive r and one passenger In front and three pae«en;iei’e 
in the rear. Seats are upholstered In two-tona cro ss  cobra g ra 'n  arti
ficial leather.

The  top Is  of the qu ick  co llap sing  type, easily  handled by one per
son, and fo ld s flat. T h e  w indsh ie ld , of T r ip le x  shatter-proof gtase. Is 
of the fo ld ing type end can be laid flat forward. The  w ind sh ie ld  w inga 
fold aver K, am phaaia lng the apart affect of the ear.

cover Europe and shipping service and they are given little opportim- 
has been standardized the world uy to prove their Innocence 
over on an American basis. Thei 
American farmer and livestock man'
has given his best; now let's get In 
behind the whole program and fight 
to keep wliat idiall be ours.

E. J. Anderson
------------ o------------

FORMER CITY EMPLOYE

This is one of the curiosities of 
American life—a lot of people al
ways believing the worst of public 
service companies. We can get a 
lot of good Ideas from China. The 
Shanghai Review tells about a new 
exclusive franchise for fortv years 
to the telephone company ttierc I

This word ‘arbitration’’ caught 
my eye. Why not do a little arbi
trating when you have complaints 
—imaginao' oc oUierwise— against 
the gas. electric, telepboive, ice and 
railroad companies? Doni eon.'iUlar 
them guilty of everytlung under 
the sun and cuss them out mom- 

j ing, noon and night, but give them 
' a chanoe. They might be right and 
. you might be wrung. Talk it over 
' aith them first, and then if you 
are not satisfied, try arbitratlou.

---------- o------------
EXPERTS

marriage this condition grew worse. 
That Defendant failed to provide 
Plaintiff and her children with

in is how strong an Army and 
Navy are we now placing In the 
forefront of our own i>eoi)le—the

Heiu’y Ford once said. ’’None of 
our men are experts. We have most 
unfortunately found it necessary 

The"’ rompany .shall provide and! ^  rid of a man as soon as he 
maintain a first-class service, u »-' himself an expert because

no one ever considers himself an
ventions in accordance with mod-! ^  ^  really knows his Job.

Rum” ___ _ J practice, and adequate to the *  •***”  knows his Job sees much
■ir ‘Thif/.*, TTnni..* needs frotn time to time of the area more to be done than he has done,

the franchise that he U always pressing forward 
herein is granted I f  the company, and i»ever gives up an instant of

W ITH U T IU TY  CONCERN of the main .mints m

B L. Baze U now at Hobbs. New franchise:
Mexico, In the midst of the great
oil boom there and Is connected „  ., . ,
with the Texas Electric Service ‘=*"‘**"* reasonable modern bv 
C5o,

$2.00 per bu. Biggest bolls, best *’®rn to them one child. Jeanette, 
staple, moet drought resi.stant of 1 • Ftrl. now 20 months old

to our market it means that they | their "Dutch Uncle* knew Mm, was 
will have to produce wheat at lees | fm-merly connected with the Water' “̂ ** ’* * '  which
than 52c per busliel as the Tartfl , *  Sewer departments in Snyder. 1 ...a h,—
than 52c per bushel as the T a riff, won his spurs long ago for th^ lne* refuses. fslU, or :»eg- thought to how good snd how effi-

Wo«K and mohair call for 84c per' in which he has si)eclallaed and thel**®^* perform aU or any obli-, dent he la-
even the bare nercs.sltles o f life, producer of the great Southwest; | pound in the grease which Is even I many friends of Mr. Ri r̂e will Join * *̂'*“ ”  Impoaed upon tt. under this.  o-------------
and on August 17, 192g, deserted wlio are our enemies, and who are higher than can now be obtained | ns to wishing him every success j Agreement, the Council may forth-1 Bomb shells are going to fall In
her. leaving her destitute and our friends within the gates in this 1 in Uie local market. !the new pedtion. require the quesUon whether 1 Snyder one of these days,
pre^ant. All of which was cruel game. With our ra.dd means of| i  am going to digress relative L ^ — J— — —
to Plaintifl and has rendered then- enmmunlcation and r.'iiTiage. the cotton; how many of you know
living together further lmpos.«tbIe entire world stands In arms against that the United SUtes produced 16
and insupportable. That they had us in the matter of production. I,m illion bales of cotton last year and

all the Wg boll varieties
JOE COFFEY, cotton breeder. 

Decatur, Texa.s. 51-2tp.

Plaintiff prajrs for Judgment

FOR T.\X COLLECTOR 
UNCLE BILLY NELSON 
A. M. McP h e r s o n .

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT:

A. A. BULLOCK

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
EDNA B. 'HNKER 
MISS OEOROIA BOUN

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
MABEL Y. GERMAN 
CHA8. J. LEWIS

FOR SHERIFF:
FR.\NK M. BROWNFIELD 
WREN O. MOORE 
J. M. PAOAN

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
WARREN DODSON

FOR J l’STICE OF PEACE PRE.T
D. NATION

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

JNO. C. (LUM) DAY

FOR COM51I8SIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 9

H. C. FLOURNOY 
J. M. HUNNICUTT

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 3 

F. M. LEWIS 
LEE GRANT 
P. A. MILLER 
W. B. LEMONS

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT SO. 4:

J. R. COKER, Hermlelgh. 
WAL'TER B. DOWELL, 

Hermlelgh.
W. A. JOHNSON

FOB PUBLIC WEIGHER PRE. 
ZACK EVANS

FOB P l ’BLIC WEIGHER PRE. 4 
OSCAR H. HOOPER

FOR SALE

4. .f, 4. 4. 4..%  4. 4. 4̂  4. 4. 4.
4. .>
•2-THANKS FROM TEX. -I- 
•:• COTTON CO-OP. *2* 
•2- ASSOCIATION HEAD *2-
4"
4« 4* •!• •!- -2- •’• -2- •!• -2- *2- •!- —2-

The fallowing waH re<’eivrd 
yektrrday from .\lr. O. M. I.ow- 
ry, PablirHy Director for the 
Texas CottMi Cooperative A»- 
■ociatiea, Dallaa. and speakH 
fur Itself:
Editor, Timrs-Signal:

Thanks very much for yuar 
letter of June 9 . I shall be 
pleased to receive the clippings 
when pnbllshed.

I  also want to congratulate 
you for tile most splendid man
ner In whirh yon handled the 
publicity In connection with 
the recent meeting fur Mr. Moa- 
cr. The publicity was exception
al and very effective. The at- 
Irndanrr of some 3900 people 
not only attested to the splendid 
work you accomplished, but 
also the pulling power of the 
Scurry County Timrs-Signal.

With kindest personal re
gards, I am 

Sincerely,
O. >1. Lowry, Pub. Director 

Edilnr’s Note—
Far be it from the Tlmea- 

Slgnal to even attempt to take 
all this credit showered our way 
by Mr. l.owry. Wc want to add 
that The Snyder National Bank 
sent nut 1,000 personal invita
tions. M> dill the First State 
Bank A Trust Co. do likewise, 
and E. J. .4ndrrson for the 
Steering Commiltre sent out 
2.000 more, with the Snyder 
News giving plenty of publicity, 
so Mr. Lowry, it was the spirit 
of cooperation that abides in 
Scurry county that made the 
great mass meeting of more 
than 3,000 iieople possible. Out
side publicity channels lh.it 
helped liumeasurahly were the 
.Associated Press, Star-Tele
gram. Dallas News, .Abilene Re
porter-News and Lubbock Ava
lanche-Journal.

could go Into detaU and make Item the balance of the world 11 mUllon 
for Item comparison con.sldering the bales? That the production of oot- 

^   ̂ J Underwood bill as again^ the pre-1 outside of the United States la!
cl™ "' Defendant and sent Hawley-Smoot bill but rather continually growing and that I t ' 

^ r h  “ PU-rtody than do this I  will attempt a more increa.sed from four rnimon i
enua I graphic comparison on the ba.sls of eight hundred thousand bales in'

Herein Pad Not. and have you, our local farmer and live Hock jg^i to eleven miUlon. eighty thoua-
before said Court, at Its afore.siiid producer as against the foreKm and bales in 1929. At present there
next regular term, this writ a 1th| producer. It Is understood the Items are four million bales of short
your return thereon, sljowlng how I quote were aU originally listed to,staple cotton surplus in our coun- 
you have executed the .wune. 'come into our country free under, try and we don’t know what to do 

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the Underwood bill and under thls,^ith them Heretofore we have been 
the Sea! of .^id Court at office In amuiRemcnt our people must either 

I Snyder, Texas, this the 10th day'find some magic way to produce at 
of June A. D 1930. ■ foreign costa or we mu.st cut our
(Seal) Louise E Darby, Clerk,'coats of production and standards 

District Court Scurry County. ■ of living to the point where we can

exi>orter8 of cotton, but each year
LETTEER FROM—OAL T W O __ i
is piling up a greater surplus. Tbe 
Federal Farm Board sounded a 
warnlni; to decrease acreage. Aa

•2-

-2-
• 2*

•2-
•2-

4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4, 4, 4. 4,

LETTERS FROM 
SUBSCRIBERS

.53-4tc j compete. Outside of a few Itema usual the cotton farmer has given

I .J. , 4. 4-

' which I will enumerate later In this, no heed and we find practlcaUy the I 
■2* *2* urtlcle the comparison covers prac-. same acreage planted thLs year as , 

4. tically everything we are interestedj 1̂ 1. Well, right back to the Tariff. I 
4* in. It) addition to the Tariff on have a duty of 7c per pound on 
4.^tltcso items keep in mind that the,g(upjg 1 j.g  inches and over. Egypt' 
4. cost of carriage to our shores mu.st produces this. A few localities In tbe 

>2*»2*lb  ̂ Added. (United States do likewise. Thsy
J Under tlie terms of the new bill asked for protection and got It.

farmers band.

FOR SALE—A bargain In 1 living 
rooiri set and 1 dining room set, 
both new. Phone 131J. Christian 
Parsonage. 62-ltc

OR RENT

COWBOY REUNION

Dear Mr Editor:
Tlie Tariff has become the great' Congress the producer of Unless the cotton

political football and every poUtl- ■ ®*Wle In the Argentine, Africa or themselves togteher, reduce their 
ctan as.stimes the right to give it'Mexico must be able to deliver to | acreage and raise a better staple 
a kick whenever It passes his w a y . s c o r e s  at $31.50 less per head It will be but the matter of a short 

' The new measure before Congress * *  ® cab produce them for. He time before other countries of the,
'has now been kicked up and dowii *’*** obtain approximately $8.00 less world will dump their production on 
j the )>oIltlral gridiron for nearly a f***" Quarter on a beef. It will cost us. No protection can be afforded, 
year. President Hoo\-er has usedi*’ ’™ 2’^Ad on sheep and: the cotton farmer as long as he

'every opi)ortimity to try and getii^Bafs live Imported to u.s. A 200 Ib.' continues to produce more than we; 
I Uxe measure adopted and out of the w’ould cost him $4.00 above his cati consume at home. I f  the Amerl- 1 
I  way for other imiwrtant leglsla-‘ expen.se. Fresh pork (can cotton farmer believes he can, 
I tion. Both political parties lyne'*®-®" hundred and cured pork continue in thts maruier, against 1
I come to the conrlu.sion that there ** *^-25 while lard would, wages and production co-its of othar j
should be a tariff. Originally, It was I* *  same amount. natloas. then he Is dictating hls|

I wholly a Retiubllcan measure. Eco-( Cliina Is our grcate.st competitor own doom. The wheat farmer Is ln( 
Inomlcally It is unsound. It was! in frc.sh eggs. I f  the market In am  (the same position and the Federal | 
I established to protect the small in-1 Francisco should be 20c |)cr dozen, 1 Farm Board has Issued the .same 
j dustiies of this country against Im -! H would be necessar>’ that John warning. The 42c per bushel Tariff 
iportatlons of foreigners who could Chinaman itroduce at less than <*b wheat shows what extremes one 
I place their good.s on the American 10c ;)cr dozen as the Tariff calls for farm lndustr>’ finds Itself. At present 
I market cheaper than we could pro- ' 10c iter dozen exclusive of the wheat only demands about 20 per 
I duce them. Before the Tariff went freight. | cent of the crop be exported. Prac-
Into effect there was a flood of for-i Corn comes from the Argentine;, of the cortton
elgn made goods that practically maize Ls produced in Africa. T h e ' *̂ Bd a foreign outlet,
stopited American production, threw farmer In these .sections of the *’” Bk to my heart’s desire. A*
the American laboring man out of world must deliver the.se products at  ̂ heretofore .stated, eggs have 
employment and those who liad our doors and pay 25c duty along *  i>er dozen duty; If some for- 
their resources Invested In Amert-' with the freight on each busliel. ^Aftner wishes to sell a hen In
can industry went bankrupt. Canada, and some time in the United States the Underwood

We liave standing armies, bat- future Russia will be our greatest Tariff would have let the old bird In 
|tle.shlps and great forts for protec- com])etltors In the production of a four pound hen you now
I tton. I f  the world lived alike, wheat. Today wheat is worth ttt 60c would have to come IntOj 
j thought alike and we knew that arouiul $100 per bushel. In order U*heston, New Orleans or any 
; nil i>eople were our friends, armie.s for these conu)etitors to break In- ( “ 'her [)ort at 28c plus freight before 
and navies would be unnecessary.
The Tariff Ls our Army and Navy i * 
in the world of production. It is ;

I on expen.se to our people but like
our military safeguards It prevents 

AT STAMFORD enemy from destroying our pro-,
-------- j ductlon. Volumes can be written

STAMEOUD. June 11—One of the About the Tariff but this Is the' 
features of tlie Texas Cowboy Re- 'tallent feature: to prevent the for- 
unlon ti, 1m' .staged In this city Blgn producer from selling his pro- 
June 2G, 27 and 28. will be a round- ductlon cheaper in the United Stnt- .FOR RENT—House with five rooms, . . . . .  .

and bath at 1006 25th 8t. A p p ly ''* ’ together of the p io n e e r ,es than the home producer can sell.
n«xt door or call 294 53-2tp 1 cattlemen of the .state. j Tliere have been many abuses of
_ _ _ _ _  _ . _ _ j A permanent organization of the,the Tariff privilege but the factor I
FOR RENT—Four room house,, old-timer.s will be formed to hold wish to bring into the minds of 
modern, close In. Mrs. Zack Tay- annual meetings at Stamford. Only yo'ir reader. Mr. Editor, at this 
lor. Phone 437. 52-ltc those Yho .saw actual service In the Utne Is this: That through mLsrep- |
— ------------------------------------------ I saddle ajid on the ranges of the re- re.sentntion on the part of a num-
OLEAR h o u s e  and lot In Snyder giof, prior to 1895 will be eligible fo r ' ber of our reinescntatives in the,
to trade for farm 
So* John Spears.

Pay difference. 
40-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
VIOLET BRADBURY will begin a 
daaa In art at onoe Those Inter- 
ealed call 294 . 53-2tp

W**t Texas Maternity Hospital
How located at Abilene, Texas. 

Strictly modern, private retreat, 
Ueensed by state and operated for 
tbe care and seclusion of the unfor- 
tosate girl. Open to ethical physl- 
dsns. For detailed Information ad- 
dr$*8 Lock Box No. 1423, Abilene.

41-13tp.

9CRRRY AND GET $350 to $1000. 
G«r Company Is bonded In the 
^ rtfo rd . See A. P. Morris. 48-tfc

r WHISKEY
HABIT CURED

Famous Keeley Treatment— 
Free Booklet

Write: _________
the keeley rN sn roT i

MOO Foreet Avenue Dallai
ei-istp

•elf-satUfled ’’prudeF’ will noi

membership In the organization. National Congrc.ss from Texas os 
'Die program of the three-day well as other .states, it Is made to 

affair will Include many entertain-1 appear that the producer in the' 
ment features. On each afternoon' .southwest is not sharing in this 
a western cowboy rodeo will be j Tariff protection and Ls being made 
staged and an old-fashioned ranch, the goat.
dance will be given each evening. I Now let us see what Is really the

-------------o------------ ' .statu.s of the producers In our .sec-
OLD PIONEER i tlon of the country under the terms

BURIED YESTERDAYiof the Bill that Is being kicked
-------  I around on the Political field. Keei)

Funeral services for W. H O ra-! thLs in mind, too, that the manti-
ham, 65, who died Tuesday, were 
held at the First Baptist Church, 
yesterday afternoon. Rev. Philip C. 1
McOahey officiating. Mr. Oraham,
had been a re.sldent of Scurry; 
county for a number of years, read
ing four miles east of Snyder.

Besides his wife, two daughters 
and three sons remain; Mrs. Maudie 
Thompson, Rogers; Mrs. Lizzie 
T^mbert. Abilene; W. H. Qrabiuil.
Lenders; Lester GrahaOl, Abilene,
and Lester nrShanl at home 

Flower girls at the funeral wer*:
The Misses Ruby and Allen* Ourry.
Lillian Walton and Nell Floyd. Fall 
bearers were: Messra Joe Oaton,
W. A. Rogers. Joe Ikard, Ewel Wat
kins, Homer Snyder, Ernest Taytat 
and Roe Rossen.

The many friends of this fln* 
family Join with the Tlmes-Sicnal 
in extending slrvcerest condolences 
to the remaining family, relative* 
and near frlenda

s n
LONG
TIME

LOANS

INYDKR NATIONAL
FARM LOAN ASS’N

Huf h Bor*n» S«c.

5 1/2  %

Sunday Is
Father^s

Day
and you will find every needed 

requirement with
SHIRTS— HATS— SHOES 
NECKTIES—SWEATERS

FULLY STOCKED AT  
THIS STORE

Remember “DAD” Sunday

DAV IS-H ARPO LECA
“The Right Price It the Thing”

First Floor and Bargain Basement

WEAR 

CLEAN

CLOTHES
The Pyramid of Success

ABE ROGERS
Phone 98

FREE - - -
Tire Inspection Service

The New Firestone 
Balloon

The greatest value in tire his
tory. It qorpaseM la etreogth, 
la tooghness, in traction and la 
wear any psseenger car heavy* 
dnty tire that area Firsatey 
ever bnilL Trade in you old 

tirea today.

Tires have a life span which may be material* 
ly increased by proper care. When we equip 
your car with Firestone tires we do not con
sider the transaction completed. Wc help you 
to get all the tire miles possible from your u;' .

Periodical Examination 
We inspect your tires periodically: Test 
the air pressure,—the valves; examine the 
tread and side w’alls for cuts and injuries; 
see that wheels arc properly aligned and that 
rims are not bent. Anything that may tend 
to shorten the life 0f a tire is quickly de
tected and the cause removed.

Truck and Bus Owners
Our truck and bus tire service will lower 
ypur operating costs. Realize greater prof
its. Send for 'The Proposal pf Service.’* It 
will throw new light on your operating cost 
problems. No obligation.

COMPLETE
SERVICE

Tire Repairing • Battevj Repairing - Brake Testing - Tire Inspection 

Battery Testing - Brake A^ynetlng - Tbe Inflation - Battery Charging 
Brake - Gtankcaoe Serriee - Gasoline - Oil

GLOVER SERVICE STATION
SNYDER, TEXAS Phone S3


